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Democrats Beat G.O.P. In 
Johnson County~ Iowa City 

Margin of Victory Piles Vp for President Victory Certain 
As F. R. Leads 
In Key States 

State Carried 
To Win With 
One Exception 

Governor Wilson Builds Safe 
Lead elver John K. Valentine 
---------------------------------------------'. 

Party Takes Majority 
Of Offices; Roo evelt In 
Big Lead Over Willkie 

Iowa City went along with John
son county yesterday to carry 
within one candidate a full dem
ocratic slate to election victory. 

The lone exccpUon was R. J . 
(Dick) Jonu. prcsent republican 
holder of the recorder's office. 
He was unopposed. 

Iowa-Purdue 
Tilt Filmed 
Homecoming Game 
To Be Shown Tonight 
At On Iowa Club Show 

Members of On Iowa club will 
meet at 7:30 tonlght in Mac
bride auditorium to view the J 0 h n so n county. democratic 

stronghold in a republican state. 
followed deciJ!ively the victory color moving pictures of the 
march set by Democratic Chief Iowa-Purdue Homecoming game. 
I'ranklin D. Roosevelt. This is the fifth in the series 

The party captured the majod!y of moving pictures to be present
of offices; national, state. district cd before the club under the aus
and county. paralleling that of the plces of the athletic department. 
1936 election. 'l'he Daily Iowan. the extension 

The Iowa City pol itical picture division and the alumni office. 
was virtually complete at 5:30 The plcturflli were taken last 
a.m. today when the 18th town;hip Saturday by Lee Cochran. direc
and late tabulations lor all local tor of. the visual education de
precincts were returned. partment; Vernon Putnam. assist-

Although the local contest start- ant. and other members of the 
ed out in un Ip and tuck" la~hion, J stalf. 

Announcements will precede 
For a breakdown of the Jon 1_ too j;howing f l film tol),ight. 

German Planes \ w. Willkie 
R aid Britain. • 

Despite Weather ,WIdens MargIn 
BERLIN. Nov. 5 (AP) - Ger- In State Race 

man warplanes raided Britain 
from southern England to Scot-
land "in continuous waves" over
night despite unfavorable weath
er. dropping more than 1.500 
bombs on London alone. the high 

Iowa's Largest County 
Gives Rooseve1t 
Majority of 10,000 

DES MOINES Ia .• Nov. 6 (AP) command said today. 
Industrial and traffic facilities -Wendell Willkie slowly widen

were hit. the high command com- ed his I£:ld over President Roose
munique said. DNB. otficial velt in Iowa today as unofficial 
German news agency, asserted retur'ns in the red hot battle over 
that the raiders caused extensive the stale's electoral votes moved 
damage to railroad tracks on a past the two-thirds mark. 
line between London and South- M~anwhile Governor George A, 
end. Wilson , ppearcd to have built 

The high command reported a sale Jead over John K. Va[en
"a 1arge number" of planes de- tine, his democratic foe, in a · 
stroyed on the ground at the sizzling gubernatorial battle. 
Wattisham and Ford airports. Returns {rom 1,676 of the 

DNB listed October losses at state's 2,453 preCincts gave: 
419 British planes and 138 Ger- Wlllkie 427.082, Rcosevelt, 400.-
mall cril1 . t69. . , 

. I I Jim Dower, WSUI sports an-
son co~nty vole. in precJllct and nouneer will provid th la-
townshIP. as weli as for individ- by-pIa • account of e the e g~r:e. Italy Drives Wedge Nearly complete returns from 
ual candIdates running lor coun- I . y . 
t d· t . I tat d ti I MUSIcal backgrounds will be fur- Into North Greece' s~vera.1 of the state's larger. coun-
Y,. IS riC, sean na onu nished. ' tJ£S dIsclosed an urb"n swmg to 

oillces, turn to page 8. 10 addition to the game. the Meets Opposition Willkle in communlties that ei-
Homecoming routines of the Uni- I ther went democratic four years 

by midnJght the republican candi- versity of Iowa band will be pic- ROME. Nov. 5 (AP)-ltalian ago or else voted republican less 
dates found themselves trailing al lured. The band appeared at the ' forces have driven a Salient to enthusiastically. 
almo~l every contested point. ·hall-time period of the game. the headwaters of the Voiussa P(}lk an 'Exception I 

The presidential vote followcd This Saturday ·Putnam and his river in mounttinous northwest- Notable excE'_otion was Poll" 
early predictions of local political assi~lants will go to Lincoln. Neb., (rn Grcece, ihe high command , lhe state's largest coun~y,. whiciJ I 

OU'CI v~rs and went Hoosevclt two to fI lm the Iowa-Nebraska game. repol·ted today. gave Roosevelt a majority of I 
to one. Although Wendell WilIkle How deep the Italians have nearly 10,000. In 1936 it went 
carried live precinci.J and two G k C pushed was not disclosed, and 'I for Roosevelt by 10,455. 
townships. his support did not ree s ut it was acknowledged that they Other lnge counties include::! 
shade the Roosevelt vote rulled up met "lively emmy opposition." in th~ Willkie column, with som~ 
by the rest of Ule county. FaSCI·st LI·ne The Vojussa rises just north of the figures incomplete, In. 

Governor George H. Wilson led 01 Netsovo, which is 35 miles eluded: 
the state on the repubHclln ticl~- below the Gl'eek-Albanian tron- Black Hawk, Clinton, Dubuque. 
et by a slim m .. ojl'ily. HowevH. tier and on a good road about Linn Marshall. 
John K. Valentine led lhe John- Main Italian ArnlY, 15 miles northeast of the Greek I Th~se favoring Roosevelt were: I 
~~1I WUI\ty balloting, polling scv- Force of 30,000 city of Ioaqlina. the Italian's Woodbury, S:ott. Webster. Jas-
en votes to Wilson's live. first main objective In the Epi- I:er. I 

All other state democratic can- Separated in Attack rus ~ector. I The sixth congressional district. ~---

Third Term Apparent 
A President Receives 
McNary's Concession 

I By The ~ PretIII 
In a national election without 

precedent in the hisLory of tbe 
republic. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
amassed such a lead for a third 
term in the White House today 
that many leading supporters of 
Wendell L. WilLkle, including his 
r.unning mate. conceded the presi
dent's re-election. 

Roosevelt. on the basis of still 
incomplete returns. was ahead in 
37 slates with 433 electoral votes 
while the republican nOminee, 
who had battled him up and down 
the land in ane of the most stren
uous campaigns on record. could 
show a lead In only 11 states hav
ing 98 electoral votes. 

The president carded his home 
state. New York. sweepinr Itt .. , 
electoral tallles Into hll columa 
by a plurality or approxImately 
200.000 votes. 

"Tbings look pel'fec tly fine." he 
told neighbors who marched in 
an old-time torchlight procession 
to salu te him at hIs portico In 
Hyde Park. N. Y. Then. with 
the plaudits still echoing over 
the Hudson river country-side. he 
went to bed fol' the night. 

WllIkle, too. retired. He bad 
spent the evening and part of tbe 
small hours of today listening to 
returns through a blaring loud
spqa~er in. his New York hotel. 
At first expressing optimism. he 
later grew more silent. 

The republican candidate did 
not concede deteat. Reserving 
any formal statement until later 
in the day. he contented himself 
with telling a cheering crowd of 
his followers that the principles 
for which he fought would pre
vail, "as truth always prevails." 

But Sen. Charles L. McNarJ'. 
Ihe republican vlce-preldden&W 
nominee. acknowledred thai Ihe 
1940 strunle had ended In defeat 
for hi!! ticket. In his rural home 
In Ore,on. he Issued a slatemeat 
conrratula&i11J' President Roose. 
velt and Henry Wallace. secoad 
man on the democrallc tieke&, aacl 
said: 

"We arc a unitcd country. The 
two-party system is secure. We 
shall try to afford Mr. Roosevelt 
and his associates a worthy and 
vigilant oppisitlon." 

didates followed the v [ctory ____ Other Italian air atttcks wer~ where democratic vice-president· 
trend with the exception of Chet BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. Nov. aimed at Phlorina 8IIld Kastoria. ial nominee Henry A. Wallace 
B. Akers. The republicans snatch- 5 (AP)--Greek troops holdin~ in the :rrontier zon'e, Ihe Greek i lives, sided with the president 
ed Ihe state auditor's position the helghts around the Italian west coast naval base of ~re- : and Iowa's favorite son. Th'! 
from W. M. Shaw in a close sev- base city of Koritza in Albania vesa and the tast coast part of I presidcntial foes apparently etch 
(n to six race. were reported in frontier advices Volos. (See STATE. Page 8) 

Demos Gain Six in House of Representatives 
As More Than Half of CI,ntests Are Decided 

Besides definitely carrying New 
York. Connectlcut. and Rhode Is
land. Mr. Roosevelt held leads In 
such states as Pennsylvania. Illi
nois. OhIo and many others with 
important weight in the electoral 

According to a breakdown o! tonight to hav,!! cut communica
polling, Akers ·trailed the demo- tlons between the main Italian 
crrtlc candidate in the township3 armY and a force of 30.000 Ital
but picked up enough votes in ians [n the Korl tza area. 
Iowa City to determine victory I Korltza itself was pelieved still 

UDSet of Day I in Italian hands. however. since 
Z~ S. Nabers was leadlnll Torn ( the Greek forces up to a Jate 

Marhn, republican represeptaUve hour tonight have not risked a 
in congress from the first dls- descent Into the plain around the 
~ict, bl 300 voles in county and AloAnlan forti fied city. where the 
CJly baUoling. Although Martln italians have concentrated tanks 
carried seven o( the Lownshlps and armored motorized units. 
and placed well [n lhe city vole, The Greeks have been firIng 
their support was In6ufUc1ent to on Korltza from their posltlonJ 
place him ahead of the demo- In the hills. 
emtic nominee. YurOIlav elly Bombed 

The greatly increased low', Three times today warplanes 
City vote boasting 2100 ncw reil- bombed the Yugoslav frontier 
istrants earlier this morning held clty Of BirolJ. OIl the edge 01 

the lale o! some of the cJose~ Halo-Greek warzone. kUling nine 
races, but as the city votes rolled PG07sons. Injuring 21 and causing 
In. the democratic stcam'rollct heavy property damage. 
bc'lO:l11e II reaUty. Autllorlties said they had not 

DIstrict Judge James P. Gafl· been able to identify the planes, 
ney unollposcd, I'un wJld, to ring and Italian, Br[tish and Greek 
up 8605. the hIghest total IImong doplomats immedIately dlsclalm
the <;ontestonls for all oUlces. ed responsiblllty. The Italians 

The state £natorlal contest saw blamed t~e Greeks; Greek Minls
LeRoy S. Mercer force the ab- t .. Paul Rosetti scoffed at the 
dlcatlon of present senator Fred- Idea. 
erick C. Schadt by pOlllnll a ma- An o(!lcial YUloslav announce
jority of ovor 2,500. An identical m81t said IIny further attacks 

• situation (,ro~o when Swuner oUI-1 would 00 met "with all the means 
polled Morrison In the state re- .of our armed formes." 
prCllentative contest. I Border Hsteners. meanwhile. 

Ed Sulek. present county audl- heard reports from Korjtta that 
tor, scored n smllshlna 2 to 1 . the civilian population of thIs 
victory over Robert I Reilly , cllr- I bi!le[ged Italian base In 'southern 
rylng every townllhlp with the I Albania Willi wlthdrawlnll as the 
exception of Wasblnaton and los· I GrHkB opened Artillery fire from 
In, only the second ward first newly won pOl1t101ll on surround
Precinct and the third ward In Ing hills. 
the Iowa City tabulations. I ________ _ 

Sheriff Don McComas held only MillIn&- Airliner 
I IlIght edge over Rowland In LA PAZ, Bolivia, (AP)-An alr-
the townships but with the ad- liner of the Lloyd Aero BolivIano 
dillon of the city votea, he wa' companr. 1 8-4488, and 13 per
"lUred a victorY. 10114, was mluing Yfllterday in a 
• '1"e county tl'eu~u,'el'" o[/lce »torm between Robore and Puerto 

(!:lee J::LJ;;C'!'lUN, Pa.e 8) :'uarel 

Iowa's New President Takes Office Early Tabulations Slww Democrats 
Lea d in 33 Governorship Rae e s 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6 (Wed- of Minnesota, and Hei! of W[s
nesday) (AP)- Tabulations early consln. 
today showed that democrats had In New Jersey, CharJ.es Edison. 
captured 'eight and republican.~ former secretary of the navy. 
one of the 33 governorship races was trailing his ' republican op
in yesterday's elections. I ponent. Robert C. Hendrickson, 

In the undEcided contests, dem- with about a fourth of the pre
ocrats led in ten and republican~ dncts reporting. 
in 14 on the basis of returns avail-lone hundred and two candi
able at 4 a.m. dates sought the offices now held 

DemOcratic gsins in New Eog- by 19 democrats and 14 republi
land swept one republican gov-\ cans. Twelve of the 102 were 
ernor-Raymond E. Baldwin of republican ~neumbents and five 
Connecticut - trom office and, WlEJ'(~ 'democratic incumbents. 
placed Robert A. Hurley in it. Twenty-two of the governorship, 

Other democratic governors wcre for two-year terms. ten 
elect~ included: Homer W. Ad- were for four and one for thNe. 
kins. Arkansas; Spessard L. Hol- Republican incumbents running 
land. Florida ; Eugene Talmadge. again included John W. Bricker, 
fOI'mer governor. Georgia; Joseph Ohio; Luren D. L'.cidnson. Michl
M. Broughton, North Carolinlll gan; Payne H. Ratner. Kansas; 
Prentice Cooper, Tennessee; W. Raymond E. Baldwin, Connecti
Lee O'Daniel, incu~bent. TeICa3. cut, and Leverett Saltonstail. 
and former senator Matthew M. Massachusetts. Democrats seek
Neely West Virginia. ing re-election were W. Lee 

The l~nc republican elected O'Daniel. Texas; John Moses • 
was Willlam H. Willis VermonT. North Dakota; Roy E. Ayers. 

Many sharply-contested races Montana; John E. Miles, New 
developed in which. generally Mexico. and Prentice Cooper. 
speaking, the republican candi· Tennessee. 
dates were running ahead of The candidates also embraced 

I 
presidential nominee Wendell L. a United States senaLor. Matthew 
Willkie. I M. Neely (D-W.Va.); a former 

Republicans held hopes of oft- secretary of the nllVY, Charles 
setting tne loss of the Connecticut Edison (D-N.J.). a former sena-
govemorship by capturing th>! tor, Clarence C. DiU (D-Wash.) · 
Nebraska race. In which Dwight two former governors. EUleru: 

These are busy days for the new ' years he was one ot its stUdents. Griswold hald a wlde margin Talmadge (D-Ga.). and Martin 
president of the University of Selected for his "broad bUsineSi over his democratic opponent, L. I,I"vey (D-Oh[o). and ttiree 
Iowa, Vlrllll Hancher. now that and professional experience. as Terry Carpenter, A democrat now mayors. Walter W. Bacon, Wll
he has officially taken ' up his well as remarkable academic holds the oUice. mington, Del., republican; Arthur 
executive duties. He's returned background." President Hancher Republican· governors running B. LaJtgLie, Seattle republican, 
to his native Iowa - and the realizes be has a bla job 'ahead- abead of their national tickets and Chose A, Clark, Idaho FaU>;, 
state's uuiversity' \·lhet·(: for seven . and he's ~ettLftg t.lili~..:: stlll·ted! . !nclud~ Bricker of Ohi. tassell ldaho, denlOC\·at. 

Senator LaFollette 
Swings Into Lead; 
Vandenberg in Front' 

college, 
One of the more exhilaratiUl 

races was in Willkie's native In
diana. Hoosier-land was giving 
a slim margin to Willkle with 
less than two-thirds of the re
turns counted. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6 (Wed- The tabulators of little Ver-
n e s day) (AP) - Democratic mon t were the first to complete 
house candidates. swept along by their count and go oU to bed. 
Roosevelt's lead in three-quarters Sticking to the republican tradi
of the states, accounted for a net tlon whlch It refused to break 
gain of six seats in the house of even in the mammoth Roosevelt 
representatives early today with landslide of 1936. the Green 
more than haU of the eongres- Mountain state gave 78,355 votes 
sional contests decided. to Willkie. 64.244 to Roosevelt, 

With eight democrats and three Soon afterward CeDDeClUc1lt ud 
republicans declared elected to KJaode lila... fbalshed Ulilr 
the senate. close raen developed OOUDtllI&' Jobs. Conaec&iea& ...... -
in a half-dozen other states. eel 417,151 for KooMlvelt; ,.1 .... 

SnaLor LaFollette (Prog-Wis) for WlJlkle; Rbode Island 181,111 
who endorsed a third term for for Roosevelt, 138,43Z for WID
President Roosevelt. swung into kle. 
the lead in Wisconsin alter trall- The democrats, as expected, 
ing until past midnight. Senator clinched their control of the Un
Vandenberg (R-Mich) clung to ited States senate early. With 49 
an early lead in Michigan. seats in that chamber necessary for 

In house races. democrats oust- a majority, they had won at least 
ed nine republicans, but lost three nine of the contests decided earlJr 
other seats to them. One inde- today. These nine. added Lo thetr 
pendent. J. Percy Priest, took present hold-over membership of 
over a democratic seat when he 44. gave them a total of 53. The 
defeated Joseph M. ByrIUI Jr., republicans had elected three to 
Tennessee incumbent and son of a add to their hold-over strength 01 
former speaker. 15. A number of contests out of 

The eigbt democrats elected to an aiireaate of 35 stlll were un
the senate included three in states decided. 
Where republicans offered strong The democrats elecled included 
opposition. They were Senators' Senator Mead of New York, who 
Mead of New York. Gutfq of defeated Bruce Barton; Guffey of 
Pennsylvunla and Gerry of Rhode PeOIlllYlvanla. Gerry of Rhode Is
Island. land, and live outherne~And-

In other close senate contests. drews of Florida. Bilbo of MIssis
Senator Townsend. a republican. sippi. Connally of Texas. Byrd of 
was trailing in Delaware and Virginia and McKellar of Tennes-
Senator Walsh, a democrat. see. 
forged to the front In Maasachu- Senator Austin of Vermont, the 
setts on later returlll. llllli$tant republican leader. won 

Republicans elected were Sena- re-election and Georae, D. Aiken, 
(See CONGRESS. Paie 8) (See lCTO!tY. Paill &) 
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• Story 0/ Humanitariani,m 
,v'hen humlln suf.f('ring incl' IIses anywhpre 

in the world, you will find an imm diatp,ly 
xpandlng Red 1'OSS on the job 10 IThlke 11£(' 
lUip], iu every po ibl wily. 

The R d ~ I'O S, too, l~oeps abreast Witll con
ditions, so that it may nevol' b!' cllrl"'lit nap
ping wh nits rvice ar ne d d, H's a big 
job, llnd on!' in whil'h ull of II coop!'I'nt('. 

Now, with morc than 16,500,000 mt'n regi, 
l cl'pd for sele!'tive militm'y II'Aining, the Hed 

1'08 as the government's officially nom d 
wpll'lIl'C' and nlll'Ring ageney of Ampril'l1's 
armed [ol'e ,movo forward tlll'ough its 130 
lown c.ll1tptcl's 10 enroll evel'Y adult of good· 
will rlllriug its Roll ('all. 

The Roll All b gins on A I'misti!'e Dny, 
Nov, 11, and end Nov, 3D, 

MAY ('vel',v aduLt oj' good will ill Iowa 
answel' that call. 

A H10I1I of Srl'1Jire 
'1'11(' stOl'Y oj' the Rpd CI'OR~, and what. it is 

doin~ today in til fa.e of trouble the worlel 
o,'otlud , i!llold by Doni 1 J . 'Riedel, fJeld 1'('J) ' 

l't>senlotiy!' 01' th nationAl organizAtion in 
Iowa, 

"'rIH's<' l'upidly growing 1'(' pon, ibilities 
now facing 1 hA Red Cross al'e fixed hy an net 
of rongl'e, s of 1 !l0:>, which by charler author
il,:pd the Red )roRS tto nct in acc'ord wilh thc 
milital'Y and naval autborities as a medinm 
of ('om'muni(,l1lion bptwl'l'n the people of lhe 
Unill'i] Fitntps and til i1' army and 118VY' and 
by 11 pl'csic1Plltial proclamation of' 1911 'to 
Con 1itute the Ht'd 'I'O,S nul' iug R(, I'v1('l'.' as It 
T serve 01 lbe army nl11'Se corps.' 

fl/l'r('(Lse,~ on tllil Way 
" '1'0 fulfill tlles(' mandates the R d Cross 

now i~ jn('rf'8~ing its 'hlf( of field dil'Pctors 
in aUlll'my and navy trf1,in ing slations, 'fh se 
spe('ially trained w01'kC'l'R join with home 
sprvip wOI'lte)' in Iowa's 130 chapters and 
3,700 Chllplel'H lhroughout lhe n!ltioll in ~I I' 
J'unging j'or I' li r of service m n'R lamilies 
in diRII'f'ss ... 

" 111 8n y ch ap t 1'8 will n eel mol' vol un leet 
llOmc Re1'vice workers to contact m('n's fami
lies, keep tl'co1'dll and for other duti s. Last 
yeA l', abont normal in bome se rvicc aid, Iowa 
rl1fl pI 1'1' wOl'kpl's as. i t('(l 2,450 service men 
And vetl'1'11ll;';. 1l\tionally, chapters and field 
dil'e tors Jlfllldl ed more than 200,000 casos, 
Ah'pl1.ny it is apparent this case LOlld will be 
tr Ill('niloll, Iy increased during the coming 
y'ar. 

'''rhe army llas called 4,000 Red Cros, 
nurses to be on duty by n ext JUly. 'l'he first 
two contingents Illt'eady have reported fat' 
'rtllly. 'fh yare bei ng takell from II reserve 
of 17,000 J:Illl'SC'S ell l'olll'd by the R d Cro s 
Oil qualified fot' military dIlL·Y And availl,ble 
on s ilort noli('('. 

IIt'Sf'S un Re ervp 
"The Red 'ross mainlllins an Ildditional 

rp~~rvC! of 26,000 11111'se:; qnalified for t; ivilian 
duly in national emergcncies, snch· itS major 
',iiRl1 strl's anel pirlpmirs. A drive npw is being 
,conduC'( d to ctl l'oll additional nUrQ(>s for holh 
,1't'serVP!), 
, "Many larg l' chaptel'S also will troin RC· 
,l/'>('Jeil \vornen und git-L'l to become nUl'fles' 
aid , They will as. i t l' gular J)l1l'sing staffs 
in civilian hospitals in the event of a nationaL 
emerg ncy wh n r eguLar , laJ'fs are depleted 
by military duty. 

"Ohaptel's arc pr pal'jug to train more 
women And girls in R-ed CI'OSS horne hygiene 
~md care of 1he sick COUI' es, Sneh training 
ill healthl'ul Living habits, disease prevention 
and simple nUl'sing duties will lessen tbe need 
Jar skilled nursing service, of whicb there 
wonld be a shortage in time of war, due to 
nurse being call d to duty with the military 
fo1'ces. 

A Gt'eat Story-
"In Iowa last year more lhan 450 women 

and 01 del' girls were i , ued certificates i D 

home hyaiene and care of the sick courses, 
Red Cross public health nUl'seS made more 
th/ill HI,700 visits in caL'in~ ;£91' 10,700 patienLs 
Bnd IlSSi. ted doctors jn · examining 18,800 
school Rnd pre·sehool children," 

1'hllt's tIle stO I'y, in brief, of the Hell CrOIlS 
- a grt'llt tOl'Y of a "'real humanilarian or· 
gouizlIl ion. 

'. lIo1dD"er Election Story 
'fhe ('Iection is pl'/lctically over, but the 

campaign wIdell preceded it hnsn'1. b en for
gotten. Hem mb!'1' all tlte cl1mpigl\ Rpel'ches 
and ~he attacks of each plIl'ly upon the other? 

W I'll, Lha Vs 1 he I'eason we repeat 8 story 
, about a mlln who didn't like Roo~('velt in, this 

'morning's Daily Iowan, It was t()ld las~ 

aturdoy by Tom' Heggen in the niversity 
of Minnesota Daily. 

H hA, no political significance, It's jll t 
o good story, 

A lellow 1 know is most rabidly anti-Roo~· 
veIL lie hate Roo evelt 0 much that 11e. llll!! 
developed a quite advanced Roosev It.~ y
chosi, Wh 11 ver he sees a pictm'(' of lhe 
mflJ1 hr will l'un, 01' be will jlllllP up and 
down 01' ,cream and stalt hitting bystanders, 

The reason he does these tbings, 1 t111nle, 
is that llH' l'ampaign hll bl'en going l'8thl'l' 
hadly 1'01' hi); candidate, ne Reem 'd qnit 
san 'Iasl July, when Mr. WiHkie I~d I he poll .. 
l OW, with M r, Roosev('lt on! in fl'ont, he i ~ 
heconlillg quill' a case. ] am wOI'I·iNI nbollt 
him. 

As I say, he tal'ted mildly 'l1ougll, Wht'u 
the poll, tUl'Iled to !Iir, Roo evelt h(' wa, at 
fit'st I1nimpL'cssed, 

.. If do sn't mean a thing," be ,\lonld ar
~II('. " '];he Uallllp poll will fold aftcl' the 
rlecl ion jn, t like the Litel'ary Dilfest. Win 
wil h WilUfic," 

• • • 
A~ II1\' (Jollup poll conlinlled 10 show 1\11-. 

Iwos velt out in front be rxtenc1ed Jli. batr d 
to in 'lude (lallup. 

" He is bought off by the d moel'8,ts," he 
would bont. " II is hyjng to l'aiit'bact t he 
e lel,tion. Wait unl il overnber 6! " 

Well, these rationalizations di 1 ]lot alarm 
me. Afte l' aIL, a great muny p ople w're 
1'IItiOlllllizing III same WilY, 

'1'lH.'n ye t nlay it happened. ' I'hi s fellow 
turned liP smiling strangely. That in itself 
WIIS alll L'tlling, b C8USI' hI' had not s mi led ~ll111e 
the July Galhlp poll. Tllen he, lapped me on 
lh bllck and 111110'1H'd. I knew sOnlt'1bing wM 
wrong t il n. 

1 flsked a trial. questiol1. "Wl'lI, how nre 
Willkie':; cl1HIl~('s 110W J" 

11 look d at me pit yin ly, us though 1 Ilacl 
pullpd n bud joke. '1'hell he soid Rl'ol'll(ully, 
" 11 ow Cl1n he los 1 H e', t h only candida te 
1'111l11ing. " 

• • • 
"\\Thll1. ubol1L J{OOl'lcvt'lt 1" I Noid. " I 

hadn't h atd iha Lhle 's wHhdl'awn," 
Ilis mouth fell open ther1. "D6 YOII m IJ n 

yon 1 hi n k tbere actually is such 0 pet' Oll lUI 

Roos veli 1" he nsked me. 
t/ y s," I so id. " Don't you¥" 
" 0," he said. " or con l'Re not. ,Aby 

dll:mbhend Imow thnt, He's just Jeg ntl. Like 
~llnlll Inu l!. He is nol real. J deny hill 1'1'111-
ity," 

"11' hc'R not a l'(,lIlity, who',. bren I'linnin g 
1 h 1 (~onrttJ'y Iol' the last eig.ht yelLl's?" 

'''Phlll 's Kimp l ,," my Jl'iend ullt,;wered, 
"Wl'stbl'oll it Pegler. AllybQdy lrnow~ t hall," 

,t Ijislf'll," J soid. " Wf.'stb['ook P egl l' hates 
Roo:s('wlt. lIow c01lLd 111' I'lln 1h ~ollntr'y ?" 

" DolI ' l IlJ'g'lI(' with me. You ' )'e de hIded, I 
1010W what I 'm tallting Ilhout." 

1 tried one more tllck. " I Joole ," [ said, "do 
'you deny my reality Y" . 

H e look d at me a moment. "Y('s," 1)(' >:111(1, 
" I do." 

"Okay," I said, "Thell let's 8(,(' YOl1 Wl1lk 
th l'O\lgh me ," 

tlo he did, \ 

A Man About 

MAN,HATTAN~ 

The Kaufman-Hart Play, 
'George W cuhington Slept Her~' 

By GEORGE TUeRE" 
NFlW YOI{K-We h81'e a play in town 

now that dl'als with one cllriously fnrmy ati· 
pect of life ill t hc astern section of the LI, " 
II i~ "George Washington S lept H rc," 

If YOll al'e familia.r with this s ction of the 
cOllntry you ' IL lolOw what this means. It is 
hard to tl'lIV L III<;mg any country l'oud with
out coming upon at least one sign, ''In 1777 
(leol'ge Washington pent the Nigbt in '1'his 
Ilow;e," 01' "In lbe Chill, MiRty Dawn of 
Nov, 8, 1779, George Washington 'l'ethel'cd 
His Horse to This '1'ree." If we were to 
male fi['ewood 01 aU the trees which allegedly 
se,'v 'd 1 he Oenel'al a a hitching po, 1 we 
couLd supply 111e nation with f uel. 

Geol'ge ,', Kaufman and bio IIart, who 
took time ont to register for conscription 
the ot her day, .have approached this matter 
in thcit: USlll11 irreverent manner. 

'rtwy hllvc dreamed up some migJlty hilari 
ous charact ['s 1'01' til e theater in J'eccnt yeuJ'~ 
such us the woman who wI'ote plays in "You 
Can't '1'olee It With You." '1'he rcn on she 
Wl'ol c ploys was because a typewI'itel' had 
b ('11 left 111 hl'1' JlOtlRe by mistake SOme t en 
yeal's brI'OI'{'. Of COlll'Se, , he 11eVCl' finisb d 
any, 

;1'ho, e ar the kind of people that Kauf
man and Hart love to write about, In "George 
Wll hington SJ.ept Here," which wa plagued 
by misfortune and eyen dea.th beforc it 
opened, you have the story of II man who 
longs to have a country place of his own and 
of his wife who hates the country, But they 
J'il)d 1\ 1'l.1J]down old house wllicb meets with 
the old man 's atisfaction because, as It real 
estate agent a88111'ed him, "George Washing-
10n 81ept Here,'" 'fhe blow-off comes when 
they learn it wa, Benedict Arnold instead of 
Wash ington, 

U i. n't often that I(aufman·Hart show 
huve much trouble. ·With Stlm Hurris pro
ducing they have grown into a sort of fate· 
defying trillmvllI'ate that swims 118ppily from 
one sllccess to onotbel'. 

Hut finally thc fates began to catch up 
wilh KouJ'n;wn, Hurt, lind Hnrl'is during 
"George W 8shington" l'ellcl\I'sllls. Us origi .. 
nal premiere date had to be postponed b -
cause of nn injul'y to Emcst 'l'I'uex, A sec
ond opening date was annonnced. 1'hen Bur-
10n 'hul'chill, wbo had a leading part, died, 
Dudley Digges had 10 be called in, a Dl'W 
opcllll1g date set. 

Hs pl'emi te WIlS greeted with reviews that 
w('re reservedly commendatory. Everybody 
likpd the Rhow bllt some observ('rR th0l-Ight 
certain members of the cast wpre too cou· 
scioul'! of the fact they had ill;lportant lines 
to , peak, Personally, I wouldn't kUQw. Per
formances cha11. from day to day, [thought 
it waa flUluy, 
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Unit Must Follow 
This 1940 Election 
. WASHINGTON-First big job 

Of whoever wins this election 
will be to prove to the country 
that the things said against him 
by his opponen ts in this cam
paign were not true. The class 
bitterness and public excitement 
cannot be carried over into the 
crillct\! defense rearming timc 
ahead . Some advance prepara
tions for such ameliorating steps 
have already been discussed in
sid~ bo(h camps, 

The task will be easier for Mr. 
Willkie than for Mr, Roosevell, 
especially it Mr. Roosevelt's vic
tOl'y is strong. 

Among Willkie's closest friends 
it is a h'eudy g nerally under
stood thab the republ ican candi
date, i~ elected, will appoint two 
and' p09slb)y three democraU to 
his cabinet. One or more labo. 
\'€J)resentative, lik wise, seems 
certain. Aggressive enrOl'cement 
of stock mm'ket regulatiDn will 
be gual'~nteed. MO!'e than one 
W1llkie spokesman is, alrendy 
sllying privately that the whole 
tone or the n ew administration 
mllst be one ot coulilion, a con
vmcln8 coalition, to g' In the 
conMden{!c or Wi\l'l'ir'lg eleh,ent~ 

iii the electorate, 

F: g. vlI, JlU UJ'ES '-
Mr. ROOsev It obviously wilL 

ha e diffiCUlty gaining lhe trust 
of the buSiness elements and 
othel's who have opposed him, 
Unauthol'itative suggestions have 
been made that he wollld offer 
his defeated opppnent . the chair
manshill of the llefense commis
sIon. That would be a bold, de
cisive stroke. Two republicans 
now' are in the cabinet but they 
d~ not ,'ep\'esen t lhe ofricilll in
lel'llational views or the republi 
can party. 

It hus been suggested also that 
Mr. ROosevelt may issue a "Iet's
get-together" statement, in case 
Of victol'Y , but the situation calls 
rather for convinclng extJre5sibn 
by action, 

UNITY j lS ESSENT[.u.- 1 
Wliatever is done, it i~ cettain 

the White House could not start 
off its third term ilt any event 
with, pOlitica I reprisals, No elfo['~ 

yJa~ mMe dut·ing the campliign 
to discourage fell~ among many 
ptDmillent democrats that their 
business COJ1cems would become 
involved in ineomo tax, W!lge
hOUT and other governmental dif
ficulties if they took a pubUc 
s tllhd for WilIkie. Some sueh I 
punishment appears to have been 
meted out in the past. 

New times now caU so loudly 
for genUine trust and authentic 
unity as to guarantee the end of 
any such tactics, 

NO~-VOTING VOTERS-
OnJy a little over hulf the 

people will use the great symbol 
of democracy, lheir cherished 
right to vote, in this deepest 
stirred election Dr mod e r i'I 
American times , I 

A census bureau oWcisl esU
mates for me that 80 mill ion 
persons have lhe right to vote 
but the legislration figures show 
less than 50,000,000 will exercise 
it. 

There are 84,178,000 adults in 
the country. About 3,200,000 are 
non-naturalized aliens and 450,-
000 are citizens of the District 
of Columbia who are constitu
tionally aHenaled from the right 
t(, vote. This leuves exactly 80,-
528,000 constitutionally eligible 
to cast 1heir' ballots. Four year~ 
ago only 43,000,000 voted. 

Far Jess than halt the sluggish 
citizens reside in the south 
Where elections have orten been 
a needless routine. In more po
pulous areas where there are no 
poll taxes, most of the 30,000,000 
stay-at-homes reside. 

As a general I'ule, organized 
class g~oups (labor political ma
chines) 81'e far more alert to the 
importance of voting their per
sonal interests than the great un
o['ganized middle class which 
comprlses the nllmerlcal bulk of ' 
citizens, 

0, 0, p, GAINS-
Publicly the democrutic con

greSSional directors have been 
claiming they will lose nothing 
in the house, but their confiden
tial report.~ contemplate a repub .. 
]jcan gain of 25 seats (republi
cans claim a 52 to 70 gain, nam
ing the ~eats in widely scatter
ed states such as Ok laho ma a',1d 
Maryland , Kentucky and Vir
ginia.) 

This mdicates some common 
agreemerit in advance that the 
next house will be stronger antl
Roosevelt than the existinll one 
which hilS discOuraged much 
ROOSevelt action (the natiom11 
labor relations board for in .. 
stance.) 

OLBAN OAMPA6IN
Worked - up ~OUlie06 have 
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University Calendar 
About John Loller, Wednesday , uVl'mllt'I' G • 4;0011, m.-Corree hour tor Com. 

I ¥OlI1'U Engli.~h Actor 7;30 Il,m,-ON IOWA club, Mac' JJlercc staff, Iowa Union. 
.~ bride auditorium. 0;15 p. m, - Supper, TrlbnRIt 

been complaining that this was: Uy ROBBIN COONS 8:00 I),m, - Piny: "Mllrglll fill' club, 

I a very dirty campaign, but to I EI'ror," University theater, 7:30 II. m,-Towa Section, Amen. 
less well-heated and less par-, IlOLLYWOOD-John Loder is 'fhursduy Novl'mbt'!· 7 COil Chcmicu l SOciety; lectu re by 
tisan observers it has not seem- lone of those actors whose own 7 :20 II. m.-Student Jt;mplu:Vl'c~' 01', W, Swietoslawski on "Pre·erl, 
e<! so, Bitterness there waol me stories are mOl'e interesting O])<'n Forum, Room 221 A ~"'htll' l- li('ul, Cl'ltkn I and Post-critical 
aplenty, and vanaalism and per- than even the best of the films fer Hall, Phl'rlomC'nH," Chemistry auditor. 
sonal violence, beYO'lld all pre- I in which they appeal'. If he eve; 7:30 I), m.-Dessert k('nsingttJll, ium. 
cedent, but not much more than writes his autobiography, put University Club, 8usiness Wom!'n', 7:30 II. m.-Bridge, University 
the usual amount of dirt espec- (he boole on yoUI' list. He's 42 group. dllb, 
ially when compared with whal now, lind he's bem living 0,1 8:00 1), m,-Plny: "Murgin rur WcdncslI:ty, Nove ber 13 
might have been thrown, had borrowed time since he was lSi EITor," Unlvcl'~ity th('d!l·I'. 8:00 a,m,-Short coutse in Laun. 
the international situation been -which gives you a s lI ght ide;t, Friday, Novl'mb('r Il dry Techniques, Macbl'ide Dudl. 
less t.ense, Loder's thc tall (6 feel, 3 8:00 JJ,m, - Play: "JVlurvin fOl ' tfll'iulYL 

It IS true the democ rats had inches) British actor now pl'y_ EI'I'OI'," Unlvcl'sily till'all'I', 7;20 11.Ill.-5tudent Employees' 
their stumpists like Ickes who in a second I~ad i~ "Tin Pan 8:00 p,m, - Lecture: "COllit'ln- Op('n POI'um, I'oom 221A, Schaeller 
fawr venom rather tban I'ea- AI~ " who persists 'n looldng poral'Y Archltec'tun:," by Alrh'" holL 
sO?ing, but . these were kept, lik:y~ Joel McCrea ~t IJIl age F, Megrew, Art ~udltorlul1l. 11:00 I),m,-Concert by Nathan 
faIrly much In 1he background I ,.' I 8:00 p,m, - Hillel elub, Dr, A. Miblcin, lown Union. 
during the latter stages. I ~vhen most aciol S shp ..napPll:v L. SochaI', speaker, Macbridf' audi- Thursday, November 14 

Nothing happened in the cam- I I n t ~ well-paunched chnraC'- , tori urn. 8:00 ll,m.-5hort course in Laun. 
paign that cannot be washed out tel's, I Saturday, November 9 dl'y Techniques, Macbdde (lUdi, 
by a litlle sincere scrubbing. ' He luughs about it "I keep fit 2:00 p,m.-Matinee: "Margin fUl tOI'ium I b) dOing (verylt-;ng J shoul~ln't' EITOr," Universit~ thf'all'I , 3:00-5:00 p,m.-Frl'nch ten, Uni. 
------------- I-I like my food and my dnnk'i 9:00 11,m. -, CUlTlt'r IIlform,II Vl'I'sily,'lub, TO DAY Befon' u p'ctul'e I have ~o s tM"/' purty, Iowa Union. . I 7;30 p.m, _ Baconion lecture: 

1I few r1ay~, but olherWlse , . Sunday, Novemlll'l' I II . "Nl'w ElIgJand Poetry in the Sev. 
Suiously, It may be bccnus~ I 8:00 p, m, - VespPI' ~('I'VI('e; I Cllll'l'nth C"lItury," by P)'ot, Aus, 
had army lIfe so young, Ll vlllg ChannJllg POllock, sp<':II(<,I'; Mm'- till Wal'll'll, Senale chamber, Old 

WiLl, 

WSUI outdoors, !'egular hours, Won- bride uuditorium. Cllpilot. 
dc(rrul for" you when you're' ,MOnday, N~v.e ~,bt,l' H ,.' I 7;30 JI,m,-ON IOWA club, Mac. 
young. , . 8.00 p. m.-Dcb,lte. Umv\ I. Ity l)I'illl' audItorium. 

• • • of Manitoba V~. UniverSIty "I' 
Loder WilS 16 in 1914 ilnd he Iowa, Macbride uuditorium. Iowa congress of parents and 

teachers sponsors today's program 
lopic, ,"Th child grows phvsic
ally," by Prof. Howard V, Mere
dith of the Iowa Child welfare re
search s tation at 3:30 pm. 

lI·ied to g('\ into the British army l'uesd:iy, Novembl'r 12 (Io'IIr inflll'malifll1 rrt'IlI'dlnr dr.lta 
by ~ayin!{ he WllS 18. A year la- 8:30 a. m, Shol'! Cour::;c ill III'Yflnd this srmcster, see reserva, 
leI wh, n he'd finished Sand- Laundry TechnIques Ma('ill'ide nu-llluJl~ in till' OrrIN' fir the Presldeal, 
hurst, he did get in, more a- ditoriul1'l . IOld ( 'Il/lltol,) 

"Jane Eyre" b~' Charlotte BI'onte, 
will be dramatized by speech stu
dents under the direction of Prot, 
H. Clay Harshbarger on tonil'ht's 
Drama Hour at 9 o'clock. 

gel' than ever since his bl'othe!' G c n era I Not ice 8 
meonwhile had died in action, _____ _ 

With his Sandhul'st second lieu- Music ItQOIll, :dltdul\' . c<lliOn immediately to tlte regi.\, 
tpnant's lommission .. he went tl) R Ciuests will be played at the truJ', The time of the test wid 
the /r'ont. The clo~mg ye?l' of following hDurs, except on Sat. bc Nov, 8, at 3 p, m, This b 
the wal' ,,~w hIm In the, thIck ot ul'days from 1 to 2 p, Ill, alld on the only tim that the test will 
th I:lst big Oer~an dl'1ve tOW-I Tue~dllYs from 2 to :J p, In, when IJl' glv('n this year, The place 01 

TODAY'S PROGRAM al'd Paris. IIH, little detachment D plannt'd pr0i:rall1 wi \I 1.>\' pre- Ill!' test will be Macbride haQ 
B:OO-Mol'lling chnpel. was eovc,ring ,I ret.real. Th.. sCllIed. auditorium. A fee of one doUa: 
B:15- Musical miniatures, boys dId some ef(ecllve cover- Wednesday, Nov. G-llJ lu J:! is IPquil'cd or cadl hlud nt 18k. 
8:30-Da.lly Iowan of the Air. ing--wh ~n the Germans captlll·" ,,,m, and 3 to ~ lJ,m, i ng I hf' test. 
8:45-M01'1ling meloclies. ed the sUt'vivors the L'()mmander Fl'iday, Nov, 8- 10 tu 12 ,UIl, JlAItRV G, BARNE8, 
9:00-Salon music. ordered lhem shot ImmedIately, and I to 3 p,m. Rertslrar 
9:15-That reminds me. 'I' b " L d 

' am no. rave, says 0 er Saturday, Nov. 9 10 to 12 n,II1., 
9:30-Music magic. today, "I've orten wondered why 1 to 2 p,m and :I to 5 pm, 
9:50-Progl'am calendar and I J'elt abwlulely nothing when I 

weather !'epol't. I heard the order," ' A~soclaUun of Ampr)(oan ledh'al 
10:00-The book parade, But then the borrowed lime COUce-elS' Appltudl' Test 1.0 
10:15- Yestel'dIlY's musiel11 f<l- began A German Red CrO!'lS Be Glv"n Nov. 8, 

voritcs. officeI' insisted the prisoners be TIle lest should be tallen by 
10:30-The bookshclf. spared to transport Germa., all sludents who expetl to ap-
I J :OO-Musical chats, wounded, After the war he sel'v- ply for entrance to a medical 
1l:50-Furm flashes, ed on '.he British military mis- school by fall of 1941. The test 
12:00-Rhythm rambles. sion in Germany-but that is has been adopted by the nsso. 
12:30-The drama of foods. 
I 'OO-R ". t' ~evenll other stories. clation as one of the norO'lal re-
: e~mlscJl1g Ime. * * • quircmcnts for admission, 

I.15-GThlto~gh t~e g~~degn gate, I Then Loder went mlo busi- The test meaSures one's abil-

Tau Gamma. Mixer 
Tau Gamma will sponsor a mixer 

in the I·jver room of Iowa Union, 
Saturday, Nov. 9, Tickets, avail. 
able tu all men and women stu· 
dents In private homes, are 35 
cents, tickets can be purchased 
J!'Om the dean of women's and 
dCilll of men's office or a Tau 
Oalll1n:1 m!'mb!'r 

CHAIR fAN 

Frivol ta.ft l '30-SI'e ch,enl' ars. f tah
f 

er:, r.ess-English mixed pickles, H. e I ity to learn materiul similar 1'1 
. peec c JIlIC 0 e all, 'I "1 b t t b· h h' J h '11 h . 1 :45-Concert hall selections. <new pIC .... es U no usmess. t. at w IC 1 e WI ave III m~- Frivol C'llmmlSSlons on sales 

' 2:00-0ddjties in th'e news, That was why, broke, he got In- ; dlcal ch?<,l. It- a~~o measul'~S It~s (~ub~cnptiol1) are now payable 
2:05- The world bookman. te mC\'Il'S, Alexander Kordr let I g.eneral mformatlon an<,l scw.ntl- al the university business office, 
2:10-Modern music, Prof. Philip hIm work extra at UF'A, He flc background and hiS ab~lity If you have sold 10 subscrip-

G. Clapp, worked pp to leads and Jes"e, to dra'~ aCCUJ'ilte con!'luslons I tH,ns or more, come III and gel 
3:00-The fourth estate, "Free- L.asky brought hIm to Ilolly- from a gl~en set of d~t", , ' YOlJl' ,'ommission, 

dom oC the Pt'(3S." I" ood. Student" should m,lke <lpph- iH'SINESS MANAGER 
3:30-lowa congress of pal·ents "I came with . UI~ talkIes," he 

and teacher·s. I reports. "They d~dn t know w~~t tor." "Thunder n the East," University Vespers 
4:00-Wrilers' workshop of the t~ do with me. ut made me e In Paris he met Channing Pollock. author 01 

air, the mugazine article, vlllall1 III iI J rck Holt westel'n. h t M' h I' CI' 1 "TI,e FtJol" and other plays 01 
Winston Allard, Rut h Chatterton pulled me' Frenc ;11' ress, , IC e me lelre, 

4:30-Bill Meardon's orchestra, through u first tallde. r made a She said, jesting,. "I want to be ~eligious purpose, will speak at 
5:00-Children's hour. few others, but dccided r was married before I m 20-and I'm <1 university vespers Sunday, 

Id 't 'th I r, t " Lod 'd "WI ?\ov. 10 at 8 p, m. in Macbride 5:30-Musical moods D a v i d getting nowhere, cou n WI - I" omorrow, ~r sal, 1Y 
Mitchell A4 ~f Dell'oit out stug" experiellce." I 'not me?" She said, "Why no!'! " ~uditorium. 
Mich. ' , When Laura Hope Crews j' The joke was no joke-they Hi. subject will be "What 

hId L . rl· , Can We Do ror Democracy!" 5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. staged a p.lay seen iste 0- v. ere marne .. In :Sl~, n:onths. Music, instrumental and vocal, 
6:00-Dinner hou t' music, del', who 1I1vented some stage With e<,ch CflSIS sl/lce MlIn-
7:00-Why dictatorships? Prof (;xperience to justify it. Despite Ich in 19i1B, Lodel' IlOs been of- will be furnished by the univer' 

Hew Robert;s. cold feet, he went on-anti fering Ilim~clr to tile Britisll si lY mtt;lcal organizations, 
7:30-Spoftstime. found he liked the stage. Wal- ~rmy. The olher dilY he got PROF, 1\1, W, LAMPE, 
7:45-0rgan melodies. tel' Moro~co t00k him back to wOl'd his sistl''', living nl'DI' Do- Chalnnan 
8:00-Music hour , England in time for the English vel', lwd been killer! by ; Ger-
8:45-DalJy Iowan of the Air, screen's boom years. You may man bomb, Hf' is lrying (01 the I French Club' 
9:00- Dr'a mo hour, "Jane Eyre." I have ~ecn him in "To the Vic - urmy "g:lIn, Tire French club will meet al 

- 730 p. m. Thursday, in tM 

ON EDGB 
j lIorth t'unference room of Iowa 
I Union. All who are Interested 

I ill ~J'(':tking Frrnch are invited 
I., Httl'nd, 

CIIAIRMAN 

Zoology Dinner 
'I'h(' rpgular meeting or iM 

1.f)"loqy .eminar will be held oil 
r rid:1Y, Nov, 8, at 4 p. m. in 
l'CIum 204, zoology bujldlng, Prot. 
H, !" Ring will discuss "Bod)' 
t'olhl' untl wing lenglh in Aerl-

I 
tlid:, r," 

l'ltOI"~ II, nODlNF. 

[ 

~nll'hlel'l'IlllI' Senlors 
Each ~t'niol' cnglneer i' asked 

\0 'liPllly his pholog1'llph and $l,~ 
to the iwad of his deportment to 
h\'lp clerl'llY (,x\lense~ of the pl'inl' 
IIlI( uf thl' "Sl'llior BnokleL" 

CIIAIRMAN 

Tllangl/.' Club 
TIll' TI'iungle club wi ll huve its 

rf'gulor monthly "picnic sup Pel''' on 
Tllrsday, Nov. 12, al U:15 p,m" in 
IIII' bliliroom 0(' the Triangle club, 
~rs. Hnrold McCat'ty is the gen' 

, ral dluil'mnn for the occa!Sron 
llnel llny m('miJrl' of the club who 
wi .. hc'~ to att!'nd und hIll not re' 
('f'l\'\'rl un invllnl iOIl should get in 
Itnwll with hc'r nl 3336. 

IIAJltMAN 

Tn 1I~1l Siall 
UelllTul meeting, Wednesday, 

No\' 0 tit 715 p.m. in room 103, 
t nUIJIl'l'l'ing huilding, A8signm~nl 
WIll Ill' mild,' fIB' IWX! i~slle. 

EDJTOI 

- OR IN l'UE OI',..ClI 
llSINKINO, ManchoukllQ (API 

'rh' M nchUtin DlIIJ News, 
1\ ,J UPI nese - dll d Englllh -Ian· 
I(UIlIl' dolly published. here, h¥ 
('h05en "NUl In A Nlwa ~1I" 
as th caption lor II COIIlIllIl o{ 

bl 'viti S, U'S an unwltUq ~. 
IlpT p\&m tOt "News \~ , R'
~hcll .. 

WELNE rA' .......--..-- -
Ballot 
Politica 
Professor 'S 
On Ballot] 
At Kiwanis 
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Porter of the u 
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talk on the "I 
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history and I t v. 
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we voted other 

"The most 
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we use are 
provided by 
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crecy," Potter 
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"In this day 
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talk with 
from 
much they 
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lor Methodist 
10night at 5 
pledges will 
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vice preSiden t, 

Active 
7 p. m. in 
a business 
gram, 

morous quips 
like having 
guard the 0 
~aid some f 
American 

Still on 
Iteved thot 
with the 
a flag whil 
ers droned 
dlence sang 

Those whO 
the bombers 
kl'Iow (h~ 
M, Morton 



LAMPE, 
Chat J'IIIIII 

~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~==========:=~==~~~==========='~rHE==~D~ML~Y~T~O=W=A=N=.~TO=W=A=r.='~=~==~========~~==~====~~==='~~~=;J:~~~~P=~;G~E~~~-~ 
Ballots of 150 Years Illustrate Recreational enter to Star Series Hew Roberts 
Political Growth, Says Porter O f ~fonthly Ping. Pong Tournaments Relates Stories 

L-s-cgl-nn-j-n-g-t-o-da-Y--a-n-d- en- dj-n-' .... --.--.J-u-n-tor--D-lvl-si-o-n---~·1 Of Europe . 
Profes or ' Speaks 
Oil Ballot Evolution 
At kiwalli Meeting 

• 

"Poli tical inst itu tions do grow I 
and evolve It ke anything lse as 
is ill ustra ted by the ballots of 
150 years," explained Prof. Kirk 
Porter of the university depart
ment of political science in his 
ta lk on the "Evolution of the 
Ballot" at a luncheon meeting 
or the Kiwanis club yesterday. 

The speaker explain d that bal-I 
lois were unknown in our early 
history and it was not until well 
into the nineteenth century that 
we voted other than orally. 

"The most important feature~ 
or the Australian ballot w hich 
we use are that it is printed and 
provided by the govel'l1ment and 
Ihat it involves compulsory se
crecy," POrter stated. 

He explained that we do not 
vote directly for the president; 
we vote in Iowa for the 13 presi
dential electors. For many years 
there was no such thing as a 
popular election because the 
state legislatures chose the elec
tors, 

, Speaks on )J",t(ots " 

"In this day and age, we are 
conducting ow' elections WiUl 
magnificent poise compared to 
the way they were conducted 100 
years ago," Porter said. 

Professor Porter illustrated his 
talk with examples of ballots 
from differ nt states showing how 
much they differ, 

Mrs. H. H. McC.'lrty 
To Be Chairman 
Of Monthly Affair 

Mary F. Regan, Iowa City. where E'lecti'On officials C. F . I'egistel' fl'Om Iowa City to swell 
(standing right) did her part yes- Benda (standing Jeft) and J. F. the total of Johnson county to the 
tel'day m electing governmental Bartosky (seated middle) hal1l!ied IG,OOO mark. Local voters aiden 

" . , in appointing their governmental 

The Triangle club will hold its 
I'egular monthly "picnic supper" 
Tuesday at 6:15 p.m. in the ball
I'oom of the Triangle club. 

ofiicials COl' the coming term oi theIr portion of Iowa CIty s heavy I'epl'esentatives at nine different 
olfice. The scene was the fourth vote yesterday. The 1940 ge!1eral polling places seatlel'ed through
ward, fh'St. precinct polling plaC'i! electiOn saw 2100 new votel'S lout the community. 

-------------------
Metlw(iist Women's 

GrOLL]) Meets T onight 

MI'S. Harold McCarty o( Iowa 
City is the general chairman 101' 

the occasion. Tobie hostesses will 
be Mrs. A. W. Bennett, MI·s. Homer 
Chel'l'ington, Mrs. Edwnrd Chitten
den and Mrs. C. J . Lapp, 1111 of 
Iowa City. 

Ka)pa Phi P1edges New 'First Voter' Learns flow 

Kappa Phi, national soc!ety 
[or Methodi t women, will meet 
10l1igbt ~t 5 o'clock when thc 
pledges will take training. Bar
bara Essley, New Boston, I I) ., 
vice PI' sidenl, will be in charge, 

Active members will meet a 
7 p. m. in the student center for 
o business meeting and pro
grom. 

.Joe Hal tead Dies 
After Long Oln ss 

Joe Halsted, 52, a paint rand 
resident of Spring Hill, died at 
9 a.m., yesterday at Mercy hos
pital where he had been conrined 
since June. 

Francis Andricks, 78, of Dubu
que, and a patient at. Mercy hos
pital for the past month and a 
hal! died yesterday at 2:20 p.m, 

Mrs. Donald Mallctt. Mrs. C~lI'l 
Menzer, Mrs. A. K. Miller and 
Mrs. A. V. O'Brien wiil also serve 
as h03tesses. 

Any members 0/ the Triangle 
club who wishes to attend and 
has not received an invitation, 
should phone Mrs. McCarty, 3336 , 
or shou ld get in touch with one 
of the othel' hostesses. 

Sealed Verdict Given 
By Local Petit Jury 

After 18 hours of delibera
tion, the petit jury hearing the 
case of Thomas C. Rowley V3. 

the Rock Island Motor Transit 
company, returned a sealed ver
dict at 2 o'clock yesterday aitet'
r.oon in the absence of District 

United States imports of farm Judge James P. Gaffney. . 
products have fluctuated around . The jury for the November 
one billion dollars annually in I term is not scheduled to be call-
recent yenrs, ed in until November 25. 

To Ha'Ve Progt'am 
In Student Center 

Barbara Essley, A2 of New Bos
ton, Ill., will be in charge of the 
special Kappa Phi pledge program 
to be held today at 5 o'clock in the I 
Methodist student cenler. 

Kathryn Letts of Iowa City will 
be sponsor for thr pledge train
ing exercises. 

Active Kappa Phi members will 
meel tonight at 7 o'clocl{ for a 
program-business meeting and so
cial hour. 

All members ilre asked to take 
part in the discussion concerning 
new plans and activitit3. 

Lions Club to Hear 
I),.. W. J. IJetersen 

Dr. William J. Petersen or the 
university department of history 
will speak on the Governor Lucas 
home project in Iowa City at the 
regular luncheon meeting of the 
Lions club to be held ot noon to
day In the Pine Room at Reich 's 
cafe. 

'Mar~· for Error ' A ti . Nazi Satire 
• • • • • • • • • 

Clare Boothe's Play E ntertains Enth usiastic University Theatel' Audience 

Its ranks somewhat decimated . By EDWARD I\lA. NNION ihave had lo hustie to play wilh 
by election night fever, a crow':! .--- more dash. 
or enthusiasts la t evening saw little American Fuehrer and to • • • 
University thc~ter again open. 3 l~idney saMndnes

Fin
,. tkhe

l 
tJ~WiSh po- As the wl!e of the German 

community erles on notes of 111- Iceman, oe e s ern. .. 
Irigue, giggles and a singularly Genevieve Griebel played th~ consul 111 love WIth Denny, Lulu 
high-minded brand of sex. "well-cushioned and trim little Durham was a Charming hero-

Corothy Ward, A4, 728 E. Wash
ington, studies the official cnd 
of I nstructions preliminary to 
polling her vote in the 1940 presi
denti al election at the city hal: 

Farm Bu~eau Meet 
In Solon Town Han 

Written by Clare Booth jor maid" whose name was Frieda. ine. Sometimes, however, the full 
Broadway consumption, "Margin ~he. couldn't speak a word of force oC her personality did not 
for Errol''' proved anti-nazi sa- ~nghsh,. but \~hen she saw Ot- quite come across possibly be
lire 01 comedy and melodrama, flcer .Flnkelsteln she knew that cause the parl was double cnst. 
and provided a competent stu. Am~l'Ica was the land 'Of oppor- [buble casting has some advan- A meeting of fa rm bureaU mem-
dent cast with a number of fol'- tunlty. tages, but can resemble a war of bel'S in Cedar, Big Grove and I 
ensically furious acting opportun. Edgar Wood was splendid as attrition on the nerves and mor- Newport lownships will be held 
ities Dr, Jennings as was Jack Reams ale Of an actress. in the Solon town hall tomonow 

Th t h b lh f . in the part oC the idealistic nazi Of course there were mes in at 7:30 p.m., Emmett C. Gardner, 
t ~ ~ ory ~QS ~ osen door who discovered that his grand- th is jar of more or less hect.ic coun(y agent, announced. 

en er alnmen . "~ ue an over· mother was a Jewess. Joel Sa- ointment, but many will find it Discussion will center on the 
tones o.r patnotlsm. A German tel' was, the satorically perfect a good salve for the rashes left farmer's situation and farm p rices 
consul IS murdered, .Ix persons newspaper reporter, Tom Denny, by the biting winds o[ a political under present world conditions, 
are suspected, and !rom th~re role in which Cary Grant would campaign . Gardner said. 

OOaf~y~~ctl'l~~~a~~~==~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ policeman adds to the confusion ~ 
by murmuring furtively, "Who 

, dooit? .. Come clean now. 
Who don it?" 

• • • 
Clare Boothc's intentions wel'C 

si ncere enough. A. the wife of 
Lire magazine's Henry Lure , ~hc 
Obviously wanted to do her bit 
lOr democracy by ~ho\Ving us 
011 how ~wful a nozi can bc. Bu t 
she lightened her thesis by hu
morous quip find situations -
like having 0 Jewish policeman 
guard the German onsul - and 
Rnid some [in things ubout thc 
American woy of lifc. 

UNIV~RSITY CONC~RT 
1940 COURSI: 1941 

--------------TICKETS--------------

$400 
Gen, Adm. $5~!?rved 

PHON'E EXT. 8179 

voting station, second ward, Iirst 
pr·ecinct. Miss Ward is represen
tative of the many S.U.I. students 
who voted yesterday and of the 
thousands of other "first ballot
el's" who exercised their fran
chise. 

Friday will be the fir in a Rol1ert Brown, "bye . 
selies of monthly ping-pong rib- Roger Van Nest vs. Don Wy-
bon tournaments at the Iowa jade 

Don Calls Continent Mad\ City Recreational center, Robert Robert Fl' man V9. 

I
· Nazi Control Greater 
Than Ita:Hal'l Rule 

Brennan, game room supen'isor, Crayne. 
announced yesterday. Don Miller, bye, 

The tournament. match play Bill Seaton v , Bob L 
Elimination, is divided into two Gene Herdli ks, bye. 

Under protective arrest in nazi 
Germany for three days 1s 1 ust CIrft'! 
of the experiences tha t P rot. Hew 
RobertS of the colt~ of edtICl
tion related to junior ~hamber of 
commerce members last nfgh't 
while peaking of his exPeri ence.s 

sections, junior and senior. Soy~ Bill Ol~n vs. CharI Belger. 
between the ages of eight anrl Bruce Rigl y, bye. 
13 yeal's are in the junior group enlor "'vi on 
D nd the senior group is for boys I J lick Teef'y , bye. 
14 and older. Blacky Brack vs. Kenneth 

The junior division will play Gluessing. 
its matches in the afternoons Gordon Chl'istensen vs. Jack 

in Europe. ' and the se!1ior group will p iny Whitsel] . 
He said that a visit to Europl! 

between 1935 and 19~8 'Would 'feda 
anyone to believe that " it Was 
the maddest continent that "man 
ever inhabi ted." 

ir the evenings, Brennan said, Melvin Glaser, bye. 
The matches will consist of two Don TeeJ), bye. 
out of lhree games except the Dick Pelechek vs. Hurry Ban· 
finals. which will be three out 
of five games. 

The complete list of pairings 
is as follows: 

Eastern Star 
Will Honor 
C.A.BowMan 

I 
Charles A. Bowman will be hon

ol'cd at a dinner, reception and 
dance, tomorrow at 6:30 p.m .. in 
the river room in Iowa Union, by 
the Jes. amin chapter, No, 135, 
of the Order of Eastern Star. 

He was recently lected worthy 
grand patron. This honor has 
colne to Jessamine chapter four 
times ~Inc its organization In 

1893. 
Bill Meardon lind his orchestra 

will play for the dance. The 01'

chestl'a is made up of members 
of the Order oC DeMolay, Masonic 
organization for boys, 

Final reservations for the dinner 
must be made before 6 o'clock 
tonight in thc Masonic temple 
or with Mrs. I. A. Rankin, I I 14 E. 
College. 

The commitl e heads are g n
eral chairman, Eula Van Meter; 
reception chairman, Lee koser; 
decol'ation chairman, MI's. D. R. 
Webb; ticket chairman, L . C. BUI'
dick and A. D. Sidwell. 

• • • .. . . . • • • 
Honored 

CHARLES A, BOWMAN 

Elks Meet Tonight 
The Iowa City Elks club wlll 

hold its regular business meeting 
tonight at 8 o:clock Ilt the Elks 
home, 325 E. Washington. 

non. 
J ack 

hanna. 
Tom 

Livermore \IS. Gene Ma-

Wuriu, bye. 

Jesse Finney 
Killed "eU~ 

y ()l"oner 

The death ot Jesse Finney, 56-
year-old Iowa City Negro, was 
defi nit Iy tllbJished as suicide. 
according to a statement issued 
yesterday by county coroner, Dr. 
George Callahan. 

The body was sti lt clothed in 
the suit that. Finney wore when 
he disappeared Sept. 8, the night 
his wife was shot, Dr. Callahan 
said. Death, he added, was 
caused by a .32 calibel' bullet 
wound over the right eal', inflicted 
probably on th night. of S pl. 9. 

The body was id ntllied last 
night by hi w ile who now resides 
in Rock Island. 

The warrant issued at tIle time 
of the shOoting charged Fi nney 
with assault with int nt to mur
del'. 

h perd er'vices 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral service will be at 2 
o'clock this afternoon in Lone 
Tree Methodist church tOI' O. G. 
Shepherd, 72, who died at his 
home in Lone Tree Monday fol~ 
lowing a short illness. 

Shepherd was born July 3, 
1868, In Ohio, and came to Iowa 
in 1875. He tirst lived in Well-
man. 

Roberts contended that glUel" 
controls Ure in Germany tb a 
greater extent than the a verage 
Italian Ute Is controlled by MulIlIo
lini. A German worker, he lIBid, 
Is always under the t hreat of be
ing called to a new job by tHe 
government; to a new town a na at 
an indefinite wage. 

"Thel'e were a gr nt number of 
unemployed persons in Germany 
before the war," Roberts :sa id. "Be
cau e or the rule Hitler made W hell 
he came in to power, that all un
employed persons receiving aid 
from the government PllY it back 
to the governmen t wh en they se
cured steady employment, many 
Germans preferred to stay on the 
unemployed lis\," 

More Cheerful In it1l881a 
People in Rus in appeared t(l 

be more cheerful than the people 
in Germany under Hitler , the 
speaker contin\led. They felt f reel" 
in expressing their political be
liefs in their homes without the 
tear of being overheard by some 
government spy, he sa id. 

The speaker I'evea led th at :Eng
land desires that the United Sta tes 
stay out of the pres en t conflict. 
Tn entering the war, he added, 
'England teal's that supplies which 
thi~ country is sending her now' 
wou ld be revel·ted to her national 
defense needs and 101' American 
expeditionary for<!lls. They {eel 
that this country's inctustr lal ca 
pacity will be one of the deciding 
raclors in the pl'esent war, he con
cluded. 

Funera) TomorroW' 
For M . Nudigate 

In WeUman Chureh 
SUl'vivin~ are . his wile, three I Funeral service for Mrs. Inez: 

daughters tnclu~mg MI·s. R. C. Saint John Nudigate, 81, Well
Moore, IowlI CIty, two sisters, man, who died early yesterday. 
two st~p - daughters and :tour will be held tomorl'ow afternoon 
grandchildren. in Wellman Method ist church. 

I 11.. with the Rev. P . M, Conant of-
Club's luembers . ficiating. 

I 
' W'll G' N l Mrs. Nudigate had been ill for 

lIVe ove liive years, her condition becom-
Response at Meeting ing serious in the last two week1j. 

I She was born in Perry, Oh io, ~~b:1 
"Something I've Learned from 28, 1859, and came to Iowa wl{h, 

the Club" will be the roll call her parents when one year old.1 . ' response of the Iowa Women's She had lived in Wellman sll'l(.'e ' 
club at ils meeting in the light 1893, 
Bn d power company assembly She was active in Wellman 
room at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. civic movements, baving held 

The hostesses will be Mrs. A. K. membership in several women's 
Wesenberg, Mrs. J. H. Wi lson, Mrs. organizations. 
Hannah Olsen and Mrs. H. J. AI- Several nieces and nephews 
brecht. survive her. 

Still o.e was sornewhut l'e
Heved thnt the ploy didn 't ntl 
with the boy ond gil'l hoisting 
~ ling whll quadrons of bomb· 
ers droned ov rh od ond the lIU- , 
dience sang "God Bless Amcrlca," . 

Bartlett and 
Robertson 

Piano Duo 

March ,12 Stanaaril Oil Dealers' liM 
Add Ztst to YOtlT Daily \'fe 

,ttltw Delicious 

IOS1A1~=~ DOUBlEMtNT GUM Those who think th idea 01 
the bombers is illy just don't 
know (he capabilities or VU IICC 
/yI, MOlton (director), and Ih 
Val'ious thellier crews under th ' 
$upervlslon of Arnol,1 S. Gllletl 
(sren4ry), Hunton I) . Selimon 
. nd Dole King ( li gh ting) and 
Rhoda Anderson and Mory Janl' 
Aolm (sound ) , 

Violinist 

November 13 ••• You get all these vital services! 

Discovet lot youneU this easy way to get a 
bigger kick out of daily acti'Vi'ties: Chew retreelr
inq DOUBLEMlNT GUM. 

You 1cnolft how much tun it is to cllew. Well, 
there's extra fun chewing smooth, sprino" 
DOUBLEMINT GUM and enjoying lots of deliciou., 
long-lasting flavor, • • • 

Top honors, a far lIS the eos~ 
was cone rncd. were dlvl(led 
among thl'l:'e performel's, Donald 
Eyssen WIlR th e diu boll 'tll Ger
Illan CQ nsul , pluying tho par~ so 
\Vell th olt everybody Celt a bit 
or cyanide was good enough for 
~ im , He managed to keep hiss
able enough even though his gut
M ol cal'i co tUl'e wns a difficult 

The other two gold stars go to 

St .. -Loui. 
Symphony 

Orchestra 

February 6 

Afternoon and Evening 
'Contralto 

December 11 

Miutein Concert One Week from Tonight 
One to sustain . I 
Stanley ltomiltvn , as on abl ul'd "-___________________ , __ .... __ ... __________ .. _-_ 

* An li·Free~c PrOlCClion, * W in/er.Grade Iso.Vi. Moror Oil. * Com plerc Darrery Service, * Transmission Service wi,h Winter. 
Grade Standard Gear Lubricant . * Differenli,1 Service with WiRIer. 
Grade Standard Gear Lubrica R1. * Ex pert Chassis Lub ri cui an wirh 
Siandard Oils and Greases. 

4 01 LS • • • 4 PRICES 
ISO.VISkin an'~ 30j ql.·, in bulk, H _ q •. ' 
~UAK E STArn ......... 1It (I"', 3~jql. 
I OLARI NE .... . , . ...•.. . in bulk, 20; q •. ' 
STANOLIND ..... , ...... In I>ulk, IHql.· 

'P,,,.iIi.l tI,.," p,;m (~'MS ( • . "1) 

* kid ProteCtion wi,h AtI .. Tlr .. 
f ully Gu. ranreed, * 3 Fi~e Gasoline •.. • S'andard .ted 
Crown, " regulu" pri~d . Solire .. i,h 
E,hyl, premium qualiry. S,anolind , 
barll _in.priced . * Ligh!~ checktd for •• rery. * Spark Plug. lested, cleaned 'and ,.., . 
/lapped. 

GOOD INSURANCIlI The A", ... ian Pouo· 
Jeum lnsdtute recommftldl : "Lubrinte every 
1000 mil"!" 

EnioY a N.rlODaI Credl, Card , • • 
Apply 10 ADJ Staodard Oil Dealer 

- .- . , 
SEE YOUR STANDARD Oi l DlAU' " i' ur,A~! 

And chewing this healtlilul treat daily helps 
relieve -pcn't-up nervous tension, Aids yOUT 
diqestion, too, and helpa sweeten your ~. 
and keep your 'teeth afttactive, 

Treat yourself to healthful, ref!'flhin. 
OOUBLEMlNT GUM -every day. 

luy slftl'tl"lIeS tl1Ulftlfltta_ tIdat 
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Channing Pollock, Writer and (~ritic, to Be Vespers Speaker 
Appears Here 
First Time 
Next Sunday 

Noted Lecturer 
To Address Second 
University Vespers 

Channing Pollock, American 
writer and dramatic critic of in
ternational fame. will highlight 
the university vespers Sunday, 
Nov. 10, in his first appearance 
on the campus. 

"What Oan We Do for De
mocracy,' 'will be the subject 
of Pollock's address. The pro
gram, the second vesper serviee 
to take place this year, will be 
held in Macbride auditorium a~ 
8 p. m. 

A man of astounding versatil
Hy, Pollock is usually simul
taneousy engaged in halt a 
dozen enterprises, each of which 
would absorb the energies of an 
ordinary individual, authorities 
claim. 

. . . . . . . . .. ------------------------
Vespers Speaker 

CHANNING POLLOCK 

I Tea Dancing 
Popular Recordings 

To Be Played 

'One Hundred Years of Presbyterianism" .. 
• • • • • • • • • 

!Home Ec Club 
'ITea to Honor 

Prof. J. Van der 'Lee Writes 70.Page Manuscript on Local Church 

"There is as much evidence of By MARGARET RODMAN Burton Boyd, who enlisted in Guest Speal{er 
genuine piety on the Iowa fron- the army and in 1917, when he . I 
tier as in most of the old and cular establishm£hts such as was appointed chaplain, writes Gladys Wycoff, national field 
enlightened states of the east," Choate's school house and Ber- Professor Van del' Zee. secretary of the American Home I 
an observer said some hundred ry's academy. New Era Economics association, will be the I 
years ago. In "One Hundred In 1854, tdue to the rigid tem- When the New Era Movement guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Yea r s of Presbyterianism in per of tbe age, a resolution was began in response to the need Home Economics club tomorrow I 
Iowa City," written by Prof. J. framed which warned that "any for reconstruction, tbe Iowa City afternoon at 4 o'clock in the club 

, Van del' Zee of the political member of this church who shall church began canvassing for its t M b 'd h II A t rooms a ac fl ea. ea I 
science department, the truth 01 hereafter be found guilty of quota of $1,000,000. honoring Miss Wycko{f will pre- I 

' this statement is shown. participating with the people of "Not only the church as a ceed the meeting. 
The 70-page manuscript was the world in such scenes of whole but also the various or- Miss Wyckoff has been assist-

begun by Professor Van der mirth and folly as the ball room ganizations within the church ant supervisor of homemaking I 
Zee almost 20 years ago when he shall be dealt with as unworthy contributed liberally to the ser- education in both Missouri and 
assumed the duties of historian of a place amongst tbe consist- vice of m~nlcind,' I Kansas. 
for the First Presbyterian church ent members of Christ's family," In 1926 a plan was presented During the coming year she will 
of Iowa City. It will be publish- says Professor Van del' Zee. for the federation of tbe first travel in almost every state in the 
ed this month. Destroyed by Fire Presbyterian and Congregational interests of the American Home 

Begins Lecture Series 

Families Scattered Just Diter tbe church had churches. The idea. nourished Economics association and its af-
"The existence of widely been redecorated in May, 1856, for several years, seemed likely flUated groups. PROF. W. SWIETOSLAWSKI 

scattered Presbyterian families it was destroyed by fire. but to succeed, but the Congrega- On Friday Miss Wyckoff is. •••••••••• 
paved the way for missiooary "while the ashes were still smol- tional vote taken in 1930 fell scheduled to appear as a guest Coal TOpl·C Of 
effort by the Rev. Launcelot dering plans were being made to short of the required two- speaker at a meeting of the Iowa 
Graham Bell. "Father of Pres- rebuild the structure," we are thirds, says the writer. Home Economics association in 
byterianism in Iowa," Professor told. No Ptultor Des Moines. Lecture Series 
Van del' Zee writes. The Rev. Samuel M. Osmond As there was no pastor dUr- Mariorie Eggleston, A4 of Vin-

Under the authority of thl! had the distinction of serving the ing the year 1929, three univer- ton, is chairman o( the committee S · T d 
Schuyler Presbytery of the 8y- longest pastorate in the church, sity pro(esoors SUbstituted. They planning thc tea. It is to be tartlng 0 ay 

Pla.y WrlUng nod of Illinois, the Rev. Mr. Bell says Professor Van der Zee. were James C. Manry, Charles worked out in a patriotic theme 
In addition to his proillic Tea dancing will begin at 4 formed churches west of the During these years, trom 1862 A. Hawley and Prof. M. Willard with decorations in red, white and 

literary production. his radio o'dock this afternoon in the river Mississippi whenever hc felt it to 1879, the members saw their Lampe, head of the school of blue. Prof. WOjciech Swletoslawski. 
work and play writing, Pollock room of Iowa Union, according expedient. . long-awa;lted building complet- religion, writes Pwfessor Van I Hostesses at the tea wilJ be Joan , a lecturer in chemistry here, will 
has found time to deliver over to Robert MUler, E4 of Waverly, Sectarianism had not yet put ed. due no doubt to the generos- del' Zee. I Weidner, A2 of Iowa City, and begin a series of weekly Jec-
2,000 lectures in tbe past few ch:.lirman. in its appearance during the ity of men like the simple far... The unfortunate results of the Jane Winchell, A3 of Freeport, Ill. tures on the physico - chemical 
years. He has spoken in almost Recordings by popular orches- first days of Iowa City, Profes- mer who pledged "$100 (if cat~ depression upon the church were Felice Swan, A4 of Ida Grove, properties of coal this afternoon 
every university and for vir- tra5 will be played until 5:30 each sol' Van del' Zee points out. tie don't fall in . two weeks- lightened by the generosity of and Virginia Ivie, A3 of Shenan- at 4 o'clock. 
tually every club and town hall Wednesday afternoon. Special tea Members of all denominations $150)." .' one of the members. Charles doah, will pour. The lecture will point out the 
series between Shanghai and dances for the engineering stu- attended the services of the Rev. Will' Period {lyerson left his entire estate, Other members on the commit- manner in which physical chem-
New York. Nearll 80 per cent dents are scheduled to begin soon. John. Stocker, pastor of an un- Strangely enough, the period of valued from · $50,000 to $75,000, tee planning the tea are Elaine istry can contribute to the de-

Hines to Attend 
,Medical Meet 
I On Paralysis 
I 

Prof. Harry M. Hines of the 
physiology department in the 
college of medicine will attend 
the meeting of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly. 
sis at New York City tomorrOlV 
and Friday. 

I Professor Hines is conducUn, 
research on infantile paralysu 
here under a grant from th~ 
foundation. 

This meeting is the first rnedl. 
('01 meeling to be devoted en
irely to the subiect of infantile 

[)aralysis, Basil O'Connor, presi. 
dent of the foundation an· 
nounced. 

During the meeting reports 
will be presented on the scien. 
tific progress being made against 
infantile paralysis. Also. the 
course of scientific activities 01 
the foundation for the coming 
year will be charted. 

Professor Hines will attend a 
banquet tomorrow evening giv. 
en by O'Conner for attending 
members. The meeting will be 
held a t the Waldorf - Astoria 
hotel. 

Clapp Featured 
On Music H ollr 

T It i s Evening 
of his lectures are return en- affiliated Presbyterian congrega- the Civil war 'was one of un- to the church at his death. Markham, A4 of Vinton; Betty velopment of the coal industry 
gagements. V II B II tioo at Bloomington. now Mus- usual prosperity for the First Rev. I. T. Jones Jane Morgan, A2 of Ottawa, Ill .; by applying different physico- The Music Hour, from 8 to 8:45 

At the pl'esent time Pollock 0 ey a catine, when he began preaching Presbyterian church. says the "Accepting a unanimous call Jeanne Young, A3 of Cedar Rap- chemical methods to a study of this evening, over station WSUI, 
writes for the American Mer- to the group in Iowa City. writer. Membership grew to from the congregation," the Rev. ids; Katherine Perkins, A4 of Iowa the main phenomena occurring will present Prof. Philip Gtttlt) 
cury, the American magazinc, Matches Be~n Orltanized 1840 266, and contributions for home Ilion T. Jones came to Iowa Cityj Patricia Saggan, Al of Den- during the heating of different Clapp, head of the music depart· 
Cosmopolitan. Good Housekeep- 5.1. Evidence scattered here and and foreign missions, education. City in 1935 to assume the min- nisonj Earleine Johnston, A2 of kinds of coal. ment, in a program of piano selec· 
lng, and otbel· widely circulated the\'e, in records and written erection of churches elsewhere isterial duties of the church, West Union; Edna Viken, A3 of These lEctures will be of in- tions. 
publications. His articles are The first games of the mixed notations, reveals that 13 mem-I and congregational purposes to- Professor Van der Zee says. Be- Garner, .and Marian Leicht, A3 of terest not ooly to students of in- • For his program (his evening, 
outstanding because of the vigor volley baU tournament will be bers made up the Presbyterian taled $20,689. gun on New Year's day fiv~ Des Momes. dustrial chemistry and chemical Prof(3sor Clapp has chosen a 
of his treatment or government played this evening at the women's church which organized in 1840, "It was the largest sum spent years ago, his pastorate continues engineering but also to olhe!' group of the more unfamiliar 
and public affairs. gym. although official records are by any Presbyterian church in to be eminently successful. WK' I graduate students in chemistry. works o( Frederic Francois Chopin, 

Plays A team, which consists of three miSSing. says Professor Van der the state," says Professor Van The student fellowship enter- J. . 1St er I The isolation Of various com- famed French-Polish pianist and 
Thirty-one plays have flowed girls and three men, may be en- Zee. Members were Mr. and del' Zee. prise has been one of the most T k P pounds from coal and the com- composer ot thc early 19th cen· 

from the dramatist's prolific pen, tererd by any group. From one Mrs. Diodate Holt, Mr. and Mrs. But good luck mingled with noteworthy projects of the Pres- To a e art position of these compounds will tury. . 
Including "The Fool," "The to three teams may be entered by Swan, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Mr. misfortune. A hail storm struck byterian church. The plan, in- I H l'T lk I not be considered. officials said. Prof. Addison Alspach at the 
Pit," "Mr. MoneypennyI' and one organization. McCready, his son and daughter; the church in .1878 and sent the stituted in 1905 was describect n ea ttl a music department will announce 
many others. His "Sign on thc The games will be played on Mr. John Shoup and Mr. Mc- 2,800-pound bell crashing down. at Winona Lake by the Rev. MI'. 0 d f A the program. 
Door" was the first American Wednesday and Thursday nights Connell and his two daughters. leaving $5,000 damage altogether, Wylie and George E. MacLean. Prof. J. W. Kistler of the physi- r er 0 rtlls -------
play to go round the world. for the next few weeks until the First regular pastor of the writes Professor Van del' Zee. president of the university, and cal education department will take H S I f 

"I'm through with that which elimination tournament is com- newly-formed church was the 1890 started a nation-wide move- ears caae er part in a panel discussion Friday Dawson to Speak 
merely entertains." the writer pleted. Rev. Michael Hummer, who at In 1690, at an expense of ment, says Professor Van del' everting at the state teachers 
said when he produced "The Last year's tournament resulted the age of 20 had renounced $4.200 a "commodious, conveu- Zee K t S h C • tr t . 

j'n a tl'e between Coast House' and Chrl·stl·aru·ty, but later re-accept- 11·ent and altogether elegant . C t f tt It meeting in Des Moines. ur c ae er, lOS uc or ln Fool," the play which revealed eu ury 0 Ac v. ~ The discussion will concern the the college of commerce, spoka 

As Engineers Meet 
1", Moline Thursday 

for the first time an author with Kappa Alpha Theta. ed the faith. Under his leader- manse" was added, we are told. The century of activit! ~a.l health and physical education pro- on "The Balkan Situation To-
n de[inite purpose. The philo- ship the Presbyterians began the It was followed by the forma- seen 13 membe~s, constJtutms . gram as it pertains to the national I day" at the regular meeting of Dean F. M. Dawson of the col. 
sophlcal themes of Pollock's te- H. B. Eversole ambitious, task of erecting ;t tion of the Presbyterian Bro- the ~41rly c.hurch, mcrease to 5.85, defense program and the part it l the Order of Artus yesterday. lege of engineering will be a 
cent works bear out the sin- $5,500 cburch building. therhood, a Ohristian fraternity, and a limlu;d scope of functJon will play in schools. President Virgil M. Hancher speaker at the tri-clties division 
cerity of his statemcnt. Elected Officer The Rev. Mr. Hummer instituted in January, 1908. br~a~en to mc1u.de nearly every Prof. C. H. McCloy of the physi- was the guest of Dean Chester of the Amcrican Society of Me. 
, During his recent 3S,000-mile At the end of a year only Church advertising, prohibition religIOUS enterpnse.. , cal education department and Prof. I A. PhiUips at the meeting. chanical Engineers Thursday in 
tour ot the globe, Pollock was Of I C P 4 $900 had been collected from the and other timely topics were Tb.e Presbytemtl .churchs ID. A. Armbruster, university I Nov. 19 is the date set for the Moline, Ill. 
interviewed by the press in In- owa • ... · struggling pioneers, barely elcing discussed at their meetings, Pro- most recent . undertakmg has swimming coach, will also attend next meeting when new mem- Prof. Ralph 1\'[. Barnes of the 
dia, China. Japan and elsewhere, out an existence, and so the Rev. fessor Van del' Zee says. been a camprug?- to draw 100 the meeting this week end in Des bel'S will be selected by the college of enginecring will also at. 
always being treated as a Iami- Prof. H. B. Eversole of the Mr. Hummer was forced. t.J I With the World war came the more members mto the gr~up, Moines. group. tend the meeting. 
liar figure. college 1)£ commerce was elected make several trips east in search need for sacrifice, begun when Professor Vafol der Zee wntes. Other members of the physical ========================== 

Latest Book vice-president of tbe Iowa So- ot funds. In the meantime ser- the congregation had to relin- Seventy of thlS number have al- education department pLanning to _________________________ _ 
• "The Adventures of a Happy ciety of Certified Public Ac- vices were held in various se- I quish its pastor, the Rev. Harry ready been added. attend the meeting. which con-
Man," Pollock's latest boolt, is ill countants at its annual meeting I venes tomorrow through Saturday. 
its seventh edition. "The House in Des Moines last week end. Engl'neerl'ug College are .Prof. G. '1:'. Bresnahan, uni-
Beautiful," "Winner Lose All" Professor Eversole previously Toothbrush for Headhunters verSlty track coach, and Prof. Ar-
and "The Passing of the Third served as a trustee and a mem- Will Issue Booklet I tbur Wendler. 
Floor Back" are a few of his bel' of the eexcutive board of • • • e • e e • • F S . Cl -------
other well-known works. In his the society. or emor ass I c--------------o; 
spare time, Pollock has written, He holds a certified public Various Crude Toothbrushes on Display 
over 200 songs, of which Fanny accountant's certificate in three In D - M H In a program to help find suit- I Currier Women 
Brice's "My Man" is a peren- states, Iowa, Illinois and Ken- enhstry useum ere able employment for every mem- I To Honor Officers 
nlal favorite. tucky, and is a member of the ber of the graduating class, the 

American Institute of Account- college of engineering will issue At Tea Nov. 17 
Newman Club mts and the American Ac- , a "Senior Book," 95-pagc booldct 

counting association. made up of one page for cach sen-

To Hold Mixer Geolol{Y Club 
To Hear Kay 

The Newman club, CatholJc 
~tudents' organ~zalion, . will ~old I Dean George F. Kay of the col
~ts monthly ffilxer F,l'lday rught lege of liberal arts will talk at a 
10 the K. C. hall, It was an- Geology club meeting Monday, 
nounced yester.day. . Nov. 11, at 4 p.m. in room 306, 

. The ente~tamment Will con- geology building. 
51st of an mformal program of Dean Kay will present a talk 
dancing and refreshments from dealing with the importance of 
8:30 p. m. to 11:30 p. m. natural resources as a factor in 

James McKay. D2 of Dubuque the present world crisis. 
and Jean. Foley, C3 of Manson, Refreshmel)ts will be served at 
are plannmg the party. the meeting, according to Jack 

Graham, G of Lincoln, Neb. 
Peace Group 

Meets Today Sophom,!re Den~i8ts 
_ Elect L. SelVel'8 

Iowa City Fellowship of Re
conciliation, a student peace 

Class President 

grouP. will meet this afternoon Linden Seivers of Remson was 
at 4:30 in 221A, Schaeffer hali. elected president of the sophomore 

Donovan Smucker of Cleve- I dentistry claS3 at a meeting yes
land, Ohio, mid-west secretary terday. 
of the Fellowship of Reconcilla- Jim Wray of Oskaloosa was 
tlon, will speak to the group pn chosen vice-president, and Carl 
"America's Relation to the Euro- Hagemeister of Muscatine was se-
pean Wru·," lected as secretary-treasurer. 

The public is invitcd to attend All three officers are members 
tbe meeting. of Psi Omega dental fraternity. 

-Iowa City Hockey Club to Send Team 
To Association Tournament in Chicago 

Charles Behrens, D3 of Waterloo, 
is shown examining a headhun
ter's toothbru:.:;h in the dental mu
seum. This toothbrush, one of 
s~veral in a collection, is made 

*' * * 

of wood. When used with some 

white sand from tbe river band 
as a dentifrice, this served to clean 
man's teeth. 

* * * 

ior. 
Information on each page will 

concern the experience record of 
each man, personal information 
and his picture. 

When it is completed, copies of 
the book will be sent to 400 pros
pective employers. Each (jepart
ment of engineering, chemical, elv
il, electrical and mechanical will 
supply a mailing list of. 100 names 
for this purpose. 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Will ~e Movies 

The rcsidents of Currier hall I 
will be entertained at a tea Nov. 
17 from 3 to 5 p. m. in the 
south living rooms and french 
dining .oom. The tea will be I 
given in honor of. the staff, of-
ficers and council members. , 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Deloris Yo unit, C3 of 
Eagle Grove, chairman; Mar
[/Jughton, Al of Mount AYl'j 
Margaret Clark, A2 of Lohr
ville; Elsie Sornenson, A2 of I 

Marshalltown. and Margaret 
Koon, Al of Mapleton. 

At Monthly Meeting Ladies A.id Society 
Pi Lambda Th~ta will hold its Will Meet Tomorrow 

month1y dinner and meeting to- I 
night at 6 o'clock at Iowa Union. Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid so-

Elizabeth Andersch, G of Rock ciety will meet at 2:30 p.m. to
Island, Ill., will show colored morrow in the church parlors. 
moviCli, of China and the life of I Hostesses will bc Mrs. Rollln 
the people there. The pictul'es Barnes, Mrs. Frank Kindl and 
were taken by Margaret West. Margaret Voelkel '.) . 
English instructor in the Dav
enport high school. 

The movies are in keeping 
with the Pi Lambda Theta study 
theme for the year, "Interna
tional Relatims and Interracial 
Prejudice," 

Phi Mu A.lums Meet 
Mrs. Harold Monk, 234 Lowell, 

will entertain the Phi Mu alumnae 
at 6:30 tonight at a potluck din-
nero 

Business of Iowa Parallels 

The Iowa City Hockey club will 
send a team to the Midwest Field 
Hockey association tournament to 
be held in Chicago this week end. 

instructor in the local depart- Since time immemorial, 
ment; Marion Hewck, G of Vicks

baby.evel', dated farther back than this. National Trend in Increase 

The tournament is sponsor,ed by 
the national hockey organizatian 
which sent the United States tour
ing team to Iowa City recently. 

The Iowa City team is scheduled 
to play the Wetamachek team of 
Chicago on Saturday, and tile West 
Suburban team of Chicago on Sun
day. 

Esther French of the local de
partment Is the chairman of the 
umpiring board which will rate 
umpires at this tournament. 

Members ot the Iowa City team 
who will make the trip are Prof. 
Loraine FJ'ostj ElliI May SroIlIl, 

burg, Miss.j Georgina Foster, G has had his teething ring-man 
of Duluth, Minn., and Evelyn has had his toothbrush; even the 
Sturtz, teacher in the Iowa City wild headhunter had his tooth
high school. brush. It was made of a piece of 

Also participating in the trip wood, which was soaked in water 
will be Louise Kuhl, G of Beatrice, to make the fibers swell on the 
Neb.; Rachel Benton, G of Wash- ends. 
ington, D. C.; Jane Fink, a former With this crude instl'ulT}ent and 
student here and now a teacher some white sand from the river 
in Fairfield, and Jane JJond, a bank for a dentifrice the head
member of the faculty at Iowa hunter brushed his teeth. 
State college. Ingenious natives even. had a 

Lorraine Stacy, former atudent tongue scraper on this toothbrush 
from Chicago, Ill.; Bernice Cooper, to facilitate cleansing of the mouth. 
G of Aurora, Ill.; Marpret Spoonts', This constant use of sand on teeth 
G of Jacksonville, Ill., and Min would wear down the enamel in 
French will allo attend the Chl-] Urne, but It did prevent decay. 
cllio meetlnJ. . Mlln'B--earlifjit tootbbrusn, llow-

It was a straight piece of wood 
soaked in water without the AJ! national Iluslness moves for- "Further federal defense con
tongue-scraping appendages. It ward, so does that in Iowa, despite tracts let to firms in the statc 
was found ill tbe Arabian desert. Ia;s of strength in retail sales, it should provide an additional ".tlm-

The rotary toothbrush used in is reported by Prot. George R. I t b' D f t t 
U I ·t flU us 0 us mess. 0 ense con rac s the United States w"'s also an un- Davies of the n versl y 0 owa 

usual one. One had but to push lJureau of business research. and expenditUres trom June 13 to 
down on the top of this cylindrical Several gains in comparison with Oct. Hi total $537,227," declared 
brush and the bristles would 5pin figures of a year agQ have been the universi ty man. 
around at the bottom, cleaning I'eglstered recently, he polnted out. The defense program continued 
the teeth. These Incl~de building contracts, program continued to stimulate 

The Chinese toothbrush is very 26.9 per cent; employment; 6.3; business nationally. Expectation 
sImilar to our own. - It Is made of .induatrtal payrolls, 8, and life In- of further expenditures encour
wood, contains bristles, and is ap- suraBite sales, 11.2. ages the increase of Inventories 
proximately the same size. He laid that bank debits, farm and new orders. Heavy industry 

These toothbrushes, torming ' a products prices, railroad carload- already Is at hlah production levels 
collection, may be seen at any time Inp, and retail sales registered Qnd retail markets are well in ad
in the dental museum located In decUnel lIut none Will more than vance of last year, Professor Da-
the dentlMtry buJJdlq, . 1 /I per. ~t. ylq I.:epprted. • 

As Seen in Mademoiselle 

Fi .. o'clock Silhou ..... as seen in Mademoiselle 
The ...... q.... .pri.U,d with 
,w'nUi.", .. q.ln eluat,,.. Ih 
whlttl.d w.l .. tn.l gr.eof.1 .klrt 
ire n.w. g.y •• d "el'l.g for 
tho.. importon' d.' ... hud. 

$22.50 

Th ..... ,.Ight ... d.n.rrow .. with 
tho glom our of ,litt., . tho 
brilU .. ee of 0 9.m .t.dd.d 
gold b.lt. It. .oft dropin, .. .I 
li •• ly pl •• t.d .~i,t m.~. yow 
look .Iim ... r .. d. 

$22.50 
-Junior Guild Orla'lnals are 1\ clUlIlvc here

Oiher Smart new Wool or Silk Dre8le to fit-Size, 11 to 11-
12 lo 20-U.95 lo UUG-HIU IlleIl-l6I.~ to 24 2-311 til .. 

.ro Members 
To Assist 
In Various 

Members of 
sub-committees 
Paned to tbeir 
for the year. 

Art committee 
Henry Hamilton, 
Park, Ill., and 
of Ottawa. II!., 
mernblers; Enid 
Webster Groves, 
12 of Brighton' 
G of Kansas 
Cutler. G of 
Clara 
!halltown. 

DON 

AMEC 
IETTY 

GRAS 
CARMEl 

MIRAN 
.. CHULOT' 

GUENW 
J. C"QOl N"15H 
"' ..... 01'1 • KJ 
AlDIIDGt • LlONIC 

CHIIS-PlN IU 

Also J 

lOW 
MINN 

Ji'O() 
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Union Board Sub--Comrnittees Assigned to Various Groups- for the Year 
Co-Cbairmen 
Head 6 Units 

Hillel Club to Have Reception 
For Student Center Dedicator 

40 Members Nal1led 
To Assist Leaders 
In Various Offices 

Members of the Union Board 
sUb-committees have been as
signed to their various groups 
lor the year. 

Wedding 
To Be 

Nov. 16 

HOUSE~~§ 
TO 

~~~'HOUSE 
Art committee - Co-chairmen 

Henry Hamilton, M4 of Oak 
Park, III., and Helen Fisher, Mil 
of Ottawa, Ill., Union Boaro 
membErs; Enid EUison A2 of 
Webster G~oves, Mo.; 'John Day, 
14 of Brighton; Joan Kalhorn. 
G of Kansas City, Mo.; Howard 
CUtler, G of Webster City, and 
Clara u>unsberry, N3 Of Mar

I Currier Hall .pledglnll, Monday, of Phillip Ad-

I Jane Milne, Al of Dysart, had amek, Al of Milwaukee, Wis. 
as week end guests Roma Jean 
Thompson and Minnie Larsen of Qu~aqle 
Dysart. Ed Leellard and Russell Felix 

shalltown. Week end guests of Helen K. 
BrIdge Carter, Al of Mitchellville, W~l'e 

Bridge committee _ Co-chalr- I her mother, Mrs. L. H. Carter, 
men, Martha Lois Koch, A4 of ,and her grandmother, Mrs. L. H. 
Evansville, Ind., and F red Je,1n Marietta, both of Mitchellville. 
Messer, C4 of Brighton, Union Dr. and Mrs. 1. W. Leighton, 947 1 elating. The couple will live at I Belly Jones and Lorain, both 
Board; 'Raymond Latimer, E3 of Iowa, announce the engagement 103 N. Clinton, Mr. Blexrud is A2 of Maywood, 111., entertained 
Stinnett; Kennett! Steinbeck, A2 of their daughter, Marilyn, to a graduate of Iowa City high Mary McCaffrey of Dubuque and 
of Richland; Shirley Kugler, A2 Owen Blexrud, son of Mr. and school and is a senior in the ' Gleu Rutherford of Dixon, Ill., 

both of Mason City, were guests 
of Jimmy and Dean Peterson, 
both A3 o[ Mason City. 

Dick Ufford, A3 of Mason 
City, . spent the week end with 
hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Griffen in Mason City. 

Dr. A. L. Sachar 
Comes From Chicago 

, _________ .., To Deliver Lecture 

Today 
Ten Organizations 

HoM Meetings 

Hillel club will hold a reception 
Friday evening in honor o( Dr. 
A. L. Sachar of Chicago, who will 
dedicate the new student center, 
630 E. Washington. 

L-___________ ......I Dr. Sachar, director of Hillel 

TERESAN .•• 
· . . group of the Catholic study 
club will meet at 7 :30 tonight 
with Mrs. Genevieve Regan, 431 
E. Market. 

* • • 
METHODIST ... 
· . . women are invited to an 
organization meeting of the mis
sionary study group in the 
church parlors at 2:30. 

foundation, will first deliver an I 
address in Macbride auditorium. 
Immediately following his ledure 
he will preside at the dedication 
ceremony in the new Hillel tudent 
center here. 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, ad
viser to the local chapter, will be 
in charge of the dedication . Arn
old E. Levine, A4 of Centerville, 
president of the club, wlll assist 
with the arrangements. 

Hostesses at the I'eception will 
ALTRUSA . . . include Harriet Rosen, A4 of Bis
· .. members will meet. for a mark, N. D.; Louise Nathal'l3on, 
luncheon at noon on the sun A3 of Pipestone, Minn.; Beverly 
porch Of Iowa Union. Holstein, A3 of Clinton ; Phyllis 

• * * 

* * * Subotnik, Al of Cedar Rapids; 
B_U HODse MOTHERSINGERS . • Flore11ce Davidson; A2 01 Dcs 

or Idaho Falls Idaho; Jane N.u- Mrs. Odin . S. Blexrud, .330 N. university college of liberal arts. ,I this week end. 
cent A3 of Oak Park Ill.' John Linn. The ceremony WIll take MISS Lelghton 1S a graduate of __ 
Kal~n E2 of Oharles 'City: JaCk , place Nov. 16 in the home of the 10wa City high school and is a G H , 'b' , . j .. . . 11 rover ouse 
"oyers A2 of Guthrie Center' ride S parents W1th the Rev. J. umo~ m the uruvers1ty co ege I W k d ts · w" '" , . W S' . . ee en gues were .. yne 
James Ramsey. D3 of Burlington; I . i z~rbe h of w~.pau~s Methri1- 1 o~ ~~e~a\ ar~hl She I:'tya member Greene of Shena.ndoah and War-
Helen Lee Stevens, C3 of Chi- IS C urc , lams urg, a - Ole a soron. ren Anderson of Des Moines • • 

Among the guests visiting iu ... will meet for a regular re- Moines and Sylvia Halpern , A2 of 
Russell House over the week end hearsal :It 7 :30 in Horace Marm I Rock. Island. III. 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. Whitmore school. Ushers will includc Robert 
of Batavia, Jeanne Howorth 01 * * * Mannheimer, L2 of Des Moines; 
Dallas Center, Genevieve McCul- LADIES CLUB • • • Leonard Szerlip, A2 of Newark, 

and several floor shows of the 
Silver Shadow. 

Members oC the troup ure Xavier 
Leonard, G 01 Cedar RapIds, Bob 
Perry , A4 01 Cedar Rapids and 
George Nissen of Cedar Raplds. 

Mrs. S. Albert 
W ill Entertain 

At Open HOllse 
Mrs. Seymour Albert, 233 Mel

rose, the former Anny Ehrenhaft, 
will entertain friends at an open 
house tea Friday at 2:30 p.m. 

Guests will include Mrs. Fred 
M. Pownall, Mrs. Rudolph Kuever, 
Mrs. Ernest Horn, Mrs. J . Van 
der Zec, Mrs. E. D. Pla~, Mrs. 
Arthur Sleindler, Lois Corder, Mr , 
Morris N. Kel'tzer, Mrs. Robert 
Gibson, Mrs. Howard Beye, Mrs. 
Frank Peterson, Mrs. G. D. Stod
dard , Mrs. George Horner, Mrs. 
Dean Lierle, Mrs. T. L. Waring, 
Mrs. Clyde Hart, Mrs. C. B. 
Righter and Mrs . C. M. Updegraff. 

Mrs .. A Ibert, who was married 
last spring, is a niece of Dr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Steindler. 

cago; Jack Scott, A2 of Bloom- • loch of Winterset and Rev. Karl ... will give a bridge and eu- N. J .; Robert Hurwitz, J4 of DeS\, __ ::;;;;::;;:;::::::-__ 
1leld; Jim Scholes, J3 of Bur- Duncan, A2 of V.lVenport, and 
lIng\on; John Meyer, P3 of Wa- C~ristian Radcliffe, M2 of Sioux 4 Kellogr House M. Detro)" of Sigourney. chre party in St. Wenceslaus Moines, and Phillip Peshkin, A3 

• mong Severson Tow and Melvin Pe- Betty Boulton, A3 of Columbus church parlors at 2:15. of Des Moines. 
verly, and Charles F. Watson, City. 
P3 of Humboldt. Tea dance committee - Co-

Games committee - Co-chair- chairmEn, Robert Mllier, E4 01 
men, John Bangs, A3 of FairfIeld, I Waverly, and Wendle Kerr, P4 
and Ned Anderson, D3 of Allan .. I of Humboldt, Union Board; Julia 
tic, Union Board; Art L. Brooks. I Weaver, J3 of Shenandoah; J. 
C3 of Ft. Dodge; Bill Green, ca I Allen Nye Jr., E2 of Ida Grove; 
01 Newton; Bill Pinkston, C3 of I Katherine Hrusovar, A3 of Mo
Council Bluffs; William Moer- line, III.; Gordon Cobbs. A3 of 
shel, M2 of Homestead; Robert Des Moines; George Devine, A2 
Moyers, 02 of Guthrie Center . i of Iowa City, and Beatrice Spot
and Joh... Wh inery, A2 of Iowa VOId, N3 of Fort Dodge. 
City. ' 

1 C· , ters of Paullina were guests of Junction; Anita Caylor, Al of * * * Harriet Rosen and Miriam Katz, 
owa tty I Marvin Gaudian, A2 of Paullina, Conroy, and Dolores Sauer, Al GLAD HAND . . • A3 of Osage, are in charge of the 

P l over the week end. of Ottumwa, spent the week end . , . prayer circle will meet at dedication committec. Flort?'nce eop e at their homes. 8 o'clock with Mrs. E. E. Nel- Davidson, A2 of Des Moines, and '----------"------' , -- I son, 720 N. Dubuque. Norman Gold, A3 of Newark, N. J., 
Prof. Beals Ferguson, of the The Manse Wilson House * * • are in charge of the socia l commit-

univerSity social administration Janet Sanders of Clinton, Ar· Out of town guests over the O. E. S. . • . tee. 
thur Blitgen and Walter Sharon- week end 'included Donald Lettow ... Jessamine chapter, No. 135 

department, left Tuesday fOt· berg of Belle Vl'ew and Mr. and '1 7 3'" . of Radcl~ffe, Jack Anderson and Wi I meet at : 0 ,,,I' a busmess 
Chicago, Ill., to attend the Me- Mrs. James Hill of Cedar Rapids Mary Finsvik of Sioux City. and social meeting in the Ma-
dical Social Worker's conference were out of town guests over sonic temple. 
of which she is president. Pro- the week end. • • • 
fessor Ferguson plans to return Clyde McClure was entertained St. ~atr;,.ck' s Women PEARRE • . • 

House Alice Kliebenstein, to Iowa City this week end. by his brother, Bill McClure, A3 M ... missionary society will meet 
House committee - Co-chair- • • • of Greenfield. WiU·, eet· Thursday with Mrs. Catherine Hope, 423 

men, Don I'Jdge, L3 of Oelwein, Edwin Thornquist .. Mr. and Mrs. Asmussen and F B id P G t t 2 30 

Silver Shadow 
;Will Feature 
Acrobatic Act A marrIage hcense was issued • or' r De arty ran , a : . 

and 03rl Cloe, G of Knoxville, To Be Married yesterday to Perry LeRoy Oli- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Herrick, e , *.. 
Union Board; Barbara Kent, A2 ver 24 of Cedar Rap'ds and all of Clinton were guests of ART CIRCLE ... or Iowa City; James McKay. D2 ' , I , The women of st. Patrick's The Leonardo's' acrobatic act has 

I
Tt d h Betty Maxine Griffith, 21 , also Bob Asmussen, C4, and Glenn As- '11 b . . .. will meet at 10 o'clock this 

of Dubuque; David Suyre, Ll o[ he engagemen an aJ1proac - mussen, AI, both of Clinton. church Wl meet to play ndge morning in the public library. has been added to the program lor 
Ames ; Delpha Donner, P3 of Mal- ing marriage or Alice Klieben- of Cedar Rapids, by R Neilson and euchre tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. the Silver Shadow floor show S81-

Miller, ::lerk of court. . Boo • chu ch • • • 
vmJ; Helen Pyle, C3 of Marion; stein, daughter of Mrs. Louis * • * PI Kappa Alpha 10 .... e r· PRESBYTERIAN. • . urday evening. 
Tta Panos, M3 of Iowa City; Kliebenstein of Watrloo and Ed- Allee Whi.te is general ehair- . . . woman's association will One of the acts that appeared 
'Ia'ry K1'ng, Nl of Spencer, and ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffey, Week end guests of Pi Kappa man. Sh~ will be assist"d by Mrs. t the e' g f I'd nl'NI t 
• T J 202 E . hiJd b th ' AI h . I ddt d M '" me Et with Mrs. George Maresh, a op mn a owa S ry ,1 
Robert Stuhr, G of Anita. win Alton hornquist, son of ohn ~~ . Falrc. ' ecame epa mc u e At y. an rs. Margllre~ . McCabe, ~rs. John 424 S. Summit at 2:30. c.lub five years ago, the. troup has 

Library committee _ Co-chair- Arvid Thornquist of B03ton, Mass., parents of a rune-pound boy in Leo A. Ho~g~ of Chariton, Me. Mea.qe, 'Mrs . . J . P. MoCritt, Helen ' smee then toured the Umted ::;tat . 
lIIIl:l, James Bromwell, A3 of was armounced early this week by Mercy hOSPltl~I, ~eS~erday. rnd ~~s. W~lliam dJon~s of ih~r- MOl;'lan, 'lYlrs. Alvin Neubauer, CI b Will H . and Mexico giving pel10rmances 
Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. Floyd Mrs, Kliebenstein. es I y, r: an rs. rVlng I Mrs. Charles Patterson and Mrs. . U ear I in all large cities. I 
Mann A4 of IQwa City Union The ceremony will take place Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Meer, 400 Weber of ChIcago, Ill., Mr. and , A J. Sct!lleider. I They have appeared in Mexico 

01 lowe City ' Kathryn Fatland the bride-elect. of an eIght-pound gIrl ID Mer- I Rap1ds, Mr. and Mrs. Regmald 00 eVleW sWan in DaUas, Tex., and the Col-
A2 of Colfax : Mary Louise Nel: Miss Kllebenstein attended Iowa cy hospital, yesterday. Parker of Fergus Falls, Minn., 'Lightning' Subject lege Inn in Chicago. 

STARTING NEXT 

• S.ATURDAY· 
IT'S KNEE-DEEP IN 
GORGEOUS 
GIRLS 
AND 
GAIETY! 

Board'; Josephine McElhin'ney, A3 I later in the month in the home of I Brooklan.d, became the. parents Mrs: George Nissen of ~ed • ., .' . B k R· City, at the Pan-American eXPo-t 

sun A2 of 'Laurens' Elizabeth State Teachers college In Cedar I * * * Richard Anderson of Keokuk, I F W' I PI Mrs. Bar1holow V. Crawlord will While in. school here, the troup 
Ste~ens C3 of Muscatine ' James FaIts where she was affiliated with I Mr. a.nd Mrs. Joe Hurth of Robert Sherwood of Atlantic, or es ey ayers review "There's No Place Like performed at the Dolphin Shows -------.... ----~ 
Rober~n A3 of Waverl;' Dem- Pi Tau Phi sorority. She was Iowa City became the parents I George Oster of Dysart, James .. Home" by James L. Ellenwood, at =========================== 
ing Smith L1 of Toledo.' David grad uated from Gates business col- of an eight-pound boy in Mercy I Seibel of Sigourney, James Bas- I Edward Er~m Wleben, A2. of a meeting of the Child Study club 

, 'lege in Waterloo. At pr~sent she hospital, Monday. kins and Hugh Stevenson of Wa- I Dysart, ,,:,ll~ glve a de~onstratLon in the rivel' room of Iowa Union, 
is a secretary lor Kepford, Heath * • • terloo and Stan Prichard of of lightmng at a :neetmg 0.£ the Saturday. at 12:45 p.m. 

I and Hep!ord, attorneys in Water- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hugeten, Schaller. I y.'esley players ~orught at 8 a clock I FoIlo~ll\& the. report new mem-

11.8np 100. RR 4, became the parents 01 Pi Kappa Alpha announces the ill the Methodist student center, bers wlll be mtroduced to the I Thorn~uies~ was graduated from a s~ven-po~nd boy in Mercy \ 120 N. Dubuque. group. 

30c to 5:30 P.M. 

FINAL 
HOLDOVER I 

LAST TIMES 
TODAY 

It's Every Bit 
As Goad As 

, WentwOl th mslltuU;. m. Boston, hospItal, Fnday. appendicitis operation in the 
Mas~., and the. umver~lty her~. • • '" university hospital. The appen-

', He 18 new assocIated WIth .Morh- Mrs. E. A. Wilcox, 248 WooH, dectomy took place Monday 
mer B. Cleveland, archltect 10 Wa- entertained Mr. and Mrs. Willis morning 
terloo. Nutting and children of South I . * * * 

The bride-elect is a niece of Mr. Bend, Ind. Mr. Nutting is on State representative and Mrs. 
and Mrs. F. A. Danner, 420 S. Lu- the f~culty ~;aff. of Notre Dame. \ Herman Knudson of Mason City 
cas. • wEre visitors in Iowa City Mon

Pro!. and Mrs. Baldwin Max- day 
Coralville Club well, 831 E. College, entertained I ' • * '" 

faculty ml!mbers at dinner Sat- A marriage license was issued 
Meets TOlltorrow urday evenin!". • I yesterday to Evelyn Achenbach, 

1
M E'I W't h ' 31 W Ii 18, and Joseph W. Krob, 23, 

The Friendship circle of the t r~'l ~J l ~c l, f \h ooR , I both of Mechanicsville, by R 

I 
King's Daughters will meet with I enh erl a nle b mMem ders 

0 ft e a- I Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 
Everyone Says p ae c u on ay a emoon. r 

Mrs. Lawrence Ware in Coralville .. '" * I 
It Is! \ Heights, ~t 10:30 p.m. , tomorrow' i Mrs. Margaret J. Mengert of I-:===:::::::::::;::;=';;-r------------. Lunch Will be served at noon. Washington, D. G. is visiting tm' 

, All members are requested to a few wceks with Dr. and Mrs. 
Note-Thi is anolhpr ex
clusive run-and will not 

I comc prepared to sew. W. F. Mengel·t, 508 Melrose. 
* • • 

be shown £econd run in U.Go, I.Go Member, Mr. und Mrs. Norman Ben
Iowa City. ' M EI . N' 1 son, 313 S. Dodge became the 

i~iii;~:;:;iii.iiiiir;: I eet ectwn 'g ,t parents of a ten-pound' boy in 
~ I Mercy hospital, Friday. 

U-Go, I-Go club met last night * * * 
with Mr~ . Albert Brandt, 931 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gall-

I E., B.loomlngton. Mr~. O. L. Rees, meyer .)t Lisbon, became the 
pt sldent of the glOUP, assisted I parents of an eight-pound boy, 

I Mrs. Brandt. . I Friday, in Mercy hospital. 
, The program conSIS ted of reports * * * 

I on rct~rl~s of t.he election. An in- I Mr. and Mr.s. Chl'is Sorenson, 
formal d,SCUSSIOn and social hour 1035 E. College, became the par-

.. ~! concluded the program. ents 0.1 a six-pound boy in Mer-... ~ I cy hospital, Monday. 
- the Ipectaculat * * * 
mUllcalejJtrava. ALREADY VOTED Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bailey 
lanla two conti. of Chicago, visited Grant Wood. I 

nentl have b.... AND ELECTED 1 !~~~ E. Court, over the week I 
waiting for I • '" '" "Orchids to 'Angels', a hit Donald Jackson. son of Mr. 

IN by Heehtl" and M~. Floyd E. J ackson, 433 I 
TECHNICOlORI -Walter Winchell s. Dodl! ~, is recovering from an 

~~.~ 

DON 
AMECHE 

• ETTY 

GRABLE 
CARMEN 

MIRANDA 
.... CKARLOna 

GREENWOOD 
J. CAttOL NAISH. H!NRY 
IttPHlNSON • KATH".I'" 
AI.OIDGt • LlONtO KINSlCfY 

C-."N MMTltI 

'Also Full Reel 

IOWA VS. 
MINNESOTA 

FOOTBALL 

.. , ........ ....... 

........... 011 ....... 

•• 1hI101e ".-' 1hI • ....... rt,""_"I •• ',an,.I, 1Ie,.1 

II'" ~ 
1WWOIrtI· .. natiYo 

a1 ....... ,...... ~ ... I .. ' ...... 1 ... .... ,., ..... ". 
A C.I •• ,I. PI" .. . 

Strand · Thurse 

( I- ",'I!' 
ENDS TONIGHT 

BY EDGAR HOOVER 
FREEDOM TO FELONS 

UNMASKED IN THE 
GREAT MYSTERY THRILLER 

PAROLE FIXER 

STARTING TODAY AT 1:30 P. M. 
.""IIJ'mG, hi •• the varmint OUT L,OUD. 

Blood·aDd
til VAder melo
drama of the 
alt·wit DiIleUNI 

BOO HIM! 
SHOO HIM! 
FOO HIMl 

I.uurlng 
auaa BIIIIIT. ANITA, LOUIn 
ALAN WOW.lAT. IUlnl KIATON 
lOTCI COMPTON.IICHAID CIOYWELL 
IILJ,T alUnT. YAIOAIIT HAMILTON 

GIANI "IHII. CBAILU JUDELI 

ADDED FEATURE 

I BIG 

DAYS 

NOW! Exclusive New' Shots 
"lOW A·PURDUE GAME" 

S tar t s··· T:.O Dv'A Y ! 

3 

3 DAYS ONLY-ENDS FRIDAY 

ROMANCE 
LOOKING FOR A WOMAN TO 

LOVE OR 'A FIGHT TO START! 

-Doors 
Open 

1:15-

wItII 

Saddlc-dec» l.n 
romance and 
excitement, 
t b e s e /a.ughlnl: 
daredevils 1'1'1-
lop on and on! 

Gibert Reland • J_ Schildkraut 
lick F ..... My'" OIII'''' IcrHn ...., It\' "'nk ..... 

...........,SAMWOOD 
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PATH CLEARER • • 

Three Soph On' Vars·ty 

D 
In 

\ ~5:
. , FORE9f------'-
EVA~UEV8~1, 
MtCI\16MS"~A~~CR ~ 

CA'Pf'AI /II ~).JO 'P-.1'"H C~A~ FOR 
-rlolES ESt-IJS I-Ie '1"OM J.lAR..YCl1ll 

venport Plays Here 
Homeconling'iGame 

. ------------------------

Big Ten Title at Stake' 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Ulldefeated Michigan, Minnesota to Meet 
In Feature Tilt of Week End 

.-----....:-. 
Curran~ Gable, I 
Anderson Join I 
Yone! in Bid 
Frye ~-eplace8 Diehl 
At Ce'n't~ in. Lineup; 
Maher Slighdy Hurt 

• 

s 

I. Following do~n the trail that F t b II ; f' 
1 Jim Y:0uel marked out with his 00 a see w y 

----_&,. 
News " 

Press box ' 
Pickups 

* BY 
OS AR 

JlARGPAVE 

I 
performance of last Saturday, 
three new , sophomore linemen ... * * * * * * * * 
found places 'yesterday on the f:!EW YORK, Nov. 5 (AP)-. BY Bn.L 'BON! .Many pro plays start out like Facls and figures of the Big 
Iowa varsity as Coach Eddi'e An- Bemg No.3, Vol. II , of foot-I --- I]' b k ' lh th b k ,. g Ten give 10Yva's individual pel'-
derson scrimmaged his squad for baU's "scre .... ' news" (issued on ing '77, 77,' for the last couple ot me uc S, WI e uc er r ann nJ . t th ltd 1 'l h formers positions at lhe lop in lhe 
the second successive day. the th~o"" that you can't read minutes." up a e as secon 0 pi C <J confel'ence loop, despite the fnct 

The three, Francis Curran and election results forever): The Marquette quarterback a pass. thoL lhe Hawks have lco;; t IllI'('e 
Ross Amerson at guards and From that Ohio State - Cornell promptly called for No. 77-which An eastern college which saw games whilc winning bul one . 

. George Gable at left tackle, were controversy you probably learned wa& goo~ for 25 yarC\$. the. line between amateurism and • • • 
part of an almost entirely new that it's an 'official's duty to call I ~vo of the spectators at a re - profes~iol:alism as only a blur I Bill Orel'n, who has 4'arrh'd Ih~ 
forwflrd wall that the Hawkeyes and 'penalize coaching from the I cent ldIb $CbOO1 tame in Toleilo and dldn ~ care much what the blgg'Pr share of thp ~oa3 lnsrJ'r 
presented yesterday. George Frye sidelines if H's brought to his were wounded by rifle shot~. No, players did on the outside sO as the running g:uhe gOes, lhl 

1 at cen,ter was another new mlln attention. But the head linesman nelftter a , rang war nor eXllesslve long liS they showed up for : flgurt s lfive 'tlie 1111111U' of I ~l~. 

I
on the varSity, replacin¥ Bill in one of Marquette's games this partisan eftthttslasm - turned out g~mes was plaYll1g on II recent Ing Big Ten !C1'oUlld gainer , alfinK 
Diehl, who .is hampered by a ml- 'year worked on the ldea that he I 'that a. 17-year-lIId schoolboy hail Saturday. with a. ti with (lNH'gt Fran"k 6r 
nor arm inju.ry. Gable was re- first should Issue a warning. I ta'ken his dad's big-game rifle One of ,the backs (aked a buck, ~jlnlll'so(a 111 the !i(·orllllC. 
placing Jim Walker, while An- At a point when Marquette was and, from half a mUe awal', then passed, and his team waS • 
derson and. Curran took the places I having a tough time getting the ' "thong'bt It woutd be great sport penalized. He dla it aga in, and Green 's ball toting record is no)!' 
tormer)y, shared by the veterans ball past midfield, tlfe line !!man to ~bo/1t out ibe lflt'fl .. ~." again the officials penalized this 225 yal'd~ in fOUl gamt's and 49 
lI'am Snider, Opar)es TOllefson, came up to :End Bob Sieske and From Toto Bolger, Toledo pro strategy. trials fOI' ;1 gllmc nvt'ra~e ]It'r 

Max Hawklns ,and Henry Luebcke." saId : (OhiO) Times. • AIter the game lhe coach was I trial of 4,6, Ill s poinl total is 
Three veteran. Left "Don't you look over toward • • • asked what had got into his boy. 24 poinl~, 

, <:,nly thre~ pos~ on the first I your bench before the next play, Under pro rules, you can throw "Just forgo I what day of the • • • 
stTlng remained the same. At or I'll have lo penalize you. a forward pass from anywhere week it was," was th casual Ot'll)s Olllj'ard (If thr lIal\'li~ t 

,~~~ places, right tackle, and the Sbmebody over there's been yeU- behind the line of scrimmage, reply. lUIS ellmb4'd ttl M'~ond amoh&' ~iI 
, ends, were Capt. Mike Enich and -------------------- receivers, with a l'ecOl't\ at J)N'!.tnt 

Ken l',etti~, with Willord Burkett, . ' , T • ' .----..:....---------, 
th~ ran; y sophomore, holding 'r'rl:be M,rnilgen.a1 Derby HI Stretch; SWlammer ~~8fl;:rJ:~se;I~'l~::II!~,r \~h:a~~~ 
aown right end. This unit scrim- B ell W'll N P'l 1 T -1 olli In a losing ('aus/' SatUl'llay, r! 
maged defensively against a "Ne- raa ey 1, Ulne 1 ot 'Jy neSO,(lY 'r\. mill amOllg \las.~/''''' \'I(h six rOm. 
braska" team 01 reserves and I w Start urill pletlon!l in 21 aUt'm)1 ls ftr III 
~topped the Husker team with CLEVELAND, Nov. 5 (AP> - TheiiS connccted with the American yard..... tlis llUntilll{ a""race al 
no ~ardoi\! whatsoever. . I Clevehlnd Indians' managerial Ipague in a promotional capacity, 1I can hl' ranketl \\ell tip there, mOlt 

':BIU 'StauSll worked agam at derby, picleing up mOl'e entries at piloled the Indians five Cull sea- awkeyes chednlcfl I till' ll lt"'key,, ~ol~holllor" oooifd 
the quarterback post, to where every tum, headed into the home sons stal'ting in 1928. lie was di3- To Report Monday 40 yarrl ~ 1)l'1' try alr;1ln~t Purdue, 
he was s.hi1ted . yest.erda~ , and stretch today as President Alva chal'ged and replaced by Waller F 
appeared Jmprovmg m his new Brae;!ley declared he wou ld name Johnson in the middle of his sixth 01' Opening ' , sion And, Ilere's a fac( or Iwo on 
assignments. With Stauss, An- 8 1941 pilot next Tuesday. yeaI'.' bas ball. Th CincInnati Red>, 
derson used a complete $opho- "I am working on the matter Sewell erstwhile Cleveland The official call of the season world's chmnps nnd a great de· 
more outfit, including Tom Far- now and expect to have vh1ually catcher who'lives in nearby Akron, for varsity and '(reshman swim- Iensive club, are Iliv n an all-lime 
mer at left half, Bus Mertes at cleared up by the week end," has had no managerial experience. mers has been issued lor Monday title by the National league pub
ri'ght half and Art Johnson a t Bradley saie;!. Bradley's recent Chicago con- afternoon, Nov. 11, by Coach Dave licity m'ln. The Reds, who were 
fullback. This quartet worked The club president added that ference with Baseball Commis- Armbruster. All swimmers who winning the close OI1('S all year, 
behind tM varsity line. Mickey Cochrane, former Detroit sionel' K. M. Landis and his pro- intend to be on lhe varsity or look 41 games by the nne-I'un 

Maher Injured manager and reported one of the posed trip (0 New York City late freshman squads must report at I'oule. Ne:m's t :rppl'Otlch lo thal in 
john Maher, veteran end, I leading candidates, was "not be· I this week gave rise to reports that the field house at thal time to Nulional lellgue history was in 

, jammed a shoulder in Monday's ing coroidered ." Cochrane was the Indians were not seriously begin regular practice. Workouts 1907 when thp Chi('ago Cubs look 

Franck Pace 
Enemy Attac workout and went through only the second possibility eliminated considering the "home-towners"- for this week have been can- 37 by lhe nalTI)\\"pst of margins. 

, ________________________ ,_ a limited drill yesterday, while within a day, Manager Bucl<y liar- Pecldnpaugh and Sewel - and celled to allow the tunkmen to • 
CHICAGO, Ill" Nov, 5-Undefeated Michigan will be challenging Youel, Oops Gilleard, Bill Green ris having signed a new contract would probably name a dark horse. catch up on stUdies lind tests Tile Reds of 1940 were alsO 

Only one more practice re- uI~defeated, Minnesota for the West~rn conference football lead ~t , and Jerry Ankeny, the first string with Washington. Three years ago the club took following their work on the Dol. the first Cin.cinn t1 club to touch 
mains before the Little Hawks MIl~neap~hs Saturday, .but there ';'oIIll , be no questioning of Indl- backfield, did not take part in The moves le(t only two men in the baseba ll world by su rpl'i'>I' in phin show. Ihe century m:ll'k ill &'limes WOll 
mect Davcnport's Blue Devils in ana s claim to consolation honors l n t~e conference . I the contact work. the field with whom Bradley has selecting Oscar Vitl then Newark In one season. Tn 1939 they took 
:J homecomin'" game on the Fled Defeated by. Northwestern and Ohio. State ~fter 'winning :1rom The squad drilled at length on admitted conferring-Former Man- manager. Vitt was fired last week Coach Armbrl1st~r also an - 97 for It rC('ord, bot Ihis rail's lealll 

.. Iowa, U;e HOOSiers lead the conference m pas~mg lIa~s a.nd l:a~ I. Is b f' th . agel' Roger Pickinpatlgh and Coach as the outgrowth of the b' a"e nounced that the Big Ten sened- had 100 vlclories. Behind thost 
and White's field Thursday night. secon,d In total offense and total defense while restlOg In a tie sl~~a And e Ole I ~ ~~r~~get Luke Sewell player rebellion here last I~U~- ule meeting will take place at two mark is tha. of Rurk E\~in,'s 

Fear(ul or Coach Jesse Day's fOl' Sixth place. 1 WJ erson .n ca mg /I P k' . h CI I d ' . I Chicago during the first week 1898 Red h 92 In 
Only MiC~igan'~ one-game performance against. Ill.it'0is r~ks I there 'Wi\1 proba~ly be little more ec mpaug ,a eve an er who, mel'. in December. While the Hawk- . . W 0 won J:'ames 

B1uc Devil running attack, the ahead of Indiana In team. o~fense and def~nse. Michigan gall~ed I contact work thl week. eye opponents will not be known finishing third In a 12-rlub tm, 

[own City mentors have made sev- 289 yards to 72 for the lllLm . The Wolverines' 240 yards rU$hmg B B ' SAE~ 12 6 " . . 
eral changes in their defensive also leads the conference. Indiana's second place hon9rs res,t on Hawks Leave ~tas after Sa to U~\Il that time, the Iowans will , B~ck 10 footua II , un Jncrea~ed 
piny of theil' tenm. On defense an average of 282 yards from scrimmage as against HI9 tor . hree , I plobably . meet the same teams sconng tempo ano till' closesl tiUt 
in yesterday's practice session opponents, Indiana also follows ;Michigan in first downs with an Frulay Morllih,g In Intra""tlr"'l TOllchl)all Tlalt With whIch th~Y tangled . la ,t race in years gi"e pl'omlse of 
were Don Montgomery and Dave avera~e of 14,6 to 7.3 for opp.onents... . The Hawkeyes will leave Iowa III a year. These. I.ncludc .1lItno!s, drawing morc peoplp to W(",lern 
Dann('l' at ends; Paul Miller and . Minnesota, With th,ree ~tralght wms 10 the conference, ,is third C(ty 'Friday morning at 8:18, it MI?nesota, Mlchlgan, WISCOnSin, confel'ence f"otbal1 games th~11 in 
,rncl< Felig, tackles, and Bill Sang- In team offense and ~lith In team defense, but the Gopher running was announced yesterday and ar- • Chicago and Northwestern, It tiny se;l~on in a o"l'acir. 
t d B'II B th 1I d Th attack stands second 1I1 the conference With a game average o( :!35 . . 0 h t 3'30 ' H d I B k J . was also unofficially recom- I 

s el' an I 0 e ,guar s. e ~al'ds . Defensiv.ely Minnesota has allowed 228 yards a game, includ- nve tm m~l1aa b " P'l'!"h dea . - roo s, aml80n Wltitut>'Y Mhrlin'!f "mended by the conference coaches I The season'· fh'st 28 ·am" 
five man backfield consisted of lI1g 164 by rushing, qual' ers WI e es.ab IS e In 1ST cbd ' " . ~ • ,~ 
Eddic Crossett and Everett Moil', Indiana's passing attack has outstripped Ohi\> 'state ,its cl~seIlt Op;1aha, until ~aturday morning, core ou owns SPORTS l~st year that the Big Ten cham- willch Ul luded ~8 hI lion-con· 
linebackers, with Bud Lemons, rival, by an aVeJ'age of 18 passes per game and completed eight when the squad will board a spe- F . W' . Din Tin "' PlOnsl\l~ meet be held at the Iowa I Ie renee compctih n, d r e w , 
Herb Davis and Bert Miller guard- while the Buckeyes have averaged 6,2 completions in ellc!! game cial train to Lincoln. or In g ea poo.l , thIS season.. ThJS must be total of 1.031,455 Ilcople, beyond 
ing lhe 1'emainder of the danger while throwing 15. Only Illinois has thrown mare 'Pasies 'per ' The return trip will begin im- TRAil offiCially sanctioned at the the aVl'r:lgt of 1939's 53 fames, 
zo ne, game than the Hoosiers, an average of 23.5 in two contests.. mediately after the game with Only one of six scheduled J schedule meet, however. which drew 1,729,290 in all , Tlte 

A sccond team yesterday ran a Don Scott's kicking has kept tlle Ohio State punting averlie 'in the Hawkeyes gettin'g back t~ Iowa games in the interfraternity class The Hawks' have an impressive 1939 total represtnted an advantt 
rew Davenport plays aga inst the at 39 yards a~though Micl\lgan averaged 41 yards !n its 0114! game, Cit:)' at 1:51 a.m., Sunday. Be- A intramural touch football league • Cornell Shuns Bowls recOl'd to uphold this season, of more tban el~ht prr cent over 
first team in dummy scrimmagc. Lost fumbJ~s In the 14 conference games have been mlnrml~a 81· tween 34 and 37 p)ay'ers will be was played yesterday, that in • F-'HMck L:ke Anchor With the exception of Michigan, .he previous year. 
Coach Day's main offensive threat though Indl8na and Iowa each has lost 'tWo per garne. I tbe probable sire of the traveling , un., they have lost only one dual • • 
is said to revolve around Harry INDIVIDUAL LEADERS I squad. which Beta Theta Pi defeated • Shaughnessy Cards meet in the last seven years. Paralleling the interest or the 
FI'anck, brother oC Minnesota's SCORING PAt ~ tm Sigma Alpha Epsilon 12 to 6. This was to Minnesota by a fans in Big Ten football is lhe 
Sonny FI'anck. The younger' G TD .' S,J.llJ.· !I1\!Lf' , All scoring came in the first 0 very close decision In 1938. Re- coring iJ1cl'eas which hos mark· 
Fl'anck resembles his brother's Fr.anck, Mmnesota ................................ 3 " 0 () '~arne V, lCers NEW Y RK, Nov. 5-A sports venge was gained last season, ed th fir:t half of the current 
style or running, and will probably GI een, Iowa ........ · .... · .... · ...... · .. · ........ · .. · .. 1 4 ~ 0 ~. !.,...:,. " 'I' ' period of the contest. trail ramble: however, when the Gophers tell schedule. In their first 10 title 

Petty, Purdue ..... , .......... .. ...... ................ ~ 3 .0 II ffetld Club'" Brooks and Jamison paced the Bowl committees which still 56 t 28 M' hJ Ided th games this y('al', Weslern confer· 
p laya great part against the locals Langhurst, Ohio State ................. _ ........ 4 3 ,0 ~ J~ , B ta Th ta P' b dO . IC gan prov e i 
lomorrow night. BChamberNs, Northwestern ................ .. .,4 '.3 0 0 18 , All Re-elected eel sextet y ashing might nurse a hope of landing tlO~e Idual. defeat las~ season, but ~~f~ts tep~~Sga~:v~'n~V~~v~edsc;r~ 

Davenpol.t is likely to be with- enson, orthwestern .................... , ..... 4 2 4 0 16 over for their markers midway Cornell might as W'ell save their hiS oss JS not consldl'rl'd 111 (00 
out tl 

~,' (B b L RUSHING . th f' t 'od ta Wh t . Red dark a light. "":chigan tank 30 poinb in nch of J8 non-con· 
le s~'vlces 0 0 emm, Net ~.me ·r'~.,", . . In e Irs pen . Sigma Alph a pas ge, en he Big ends dominance has I,'~n recognJ'zed fel'ence tilt . Llisl yenr's average, 

regu lm' tackle who was injured in Gall1S" ~ y T4e. sll.me set of officers will Epsilon struck pay dirt on a pass lUi regular season, it will be a ut:C 
the Clinton game last week , Two G Trle. 'I1've; er ~, govern the Universf~ of Iowa's case of "That's a ll there is, there since 1925, during which span higher lhan in J938, Wll. 25.6 over 
01' three other Blue Devi ls suI- Green , Iowa ..................... ..4 49 2e :ti~ ~\ I aJu'mll'j '1" club in 1940-41, with from J .. Holmes to E. Armbrus- ai n't no more." We are warnen the Wolverines have tinished us a 53-game schedule. 
!ered minor injuries in tQe clash r.~~~UJ~~~n6~~~a St·~'t~··· .. ·:::'~ i~ ~ 4 4815 (,~. W. 'It',ylanCl ot ".r~a serving I ter. Neither team was able to lhat Glenn Dobbs, Tulsa U. b ack. low as thlrCl In the Big Ten only 
with the ~iver Kings, but will Paskvan, Wisconsin ................ 4 4'1 l! 0 4t~ -s.:e , hl.s.J!1~?n~ tern: as president. push over a marker in the sec- sbouldn!t t)e overlooked in nam- once, and have fini hed 5 cond L~ff)eI. Named 
pJ'ob~bly be able to play against TofU, Indiana ............ , .. .. ....... 3 :til ~tO $i.,. 1'& 'I .\,;Iu)? members unanimously reo ond half of the game. ing the sophomore of the yea I'. in the three national meets which '-
the RawkJets in the all i mportanl Hahnenstein, Northwestern .... 3 33 .lIfO ~ ,11 .W:~fi.et {he men at :the recent Two other contests were post- He's a triple threater, and labeled wel'e not won. 
game Thursday night. OeOol'revont, Northwest'n .. 3 26 454 '1~~·.8 ~'\ I meetm*, Vice presld4!!n\s are poned until this week end. The All-America m aterial for 194J Barring injUJ'ies and illness, th(' G · 

Conference standings, results of Westra II , Michigan ............ 1 37 1'52 4, Willis A, Glassgow o"f Cedar Rap- Atpha Chi Sigma-Delta Chi and and '42. Howdy O'Dell , Penn Old Gold will be able to Jivll I ym Aa-)tnln 
games pl!iyed last week and tilts PASSING. m' s, ~ervin, his fourth term; Dr. Phi R:llppa Psi-Delta Tau Deltl\ backfield coach, says the way Michigun a good baltle this yeal', [ 
scheduled for th is week are listed G ~\ coa,i,l . tr'·' '~. ,. aXland Hici(s «;If Sioux City,l games have been re·scheduled tor Michigan was pointed to slop however, and will make a bid -
below, Although East Waterloo = hId ' 3 4" . "2' - I '. t Ira, ana Dr. 'Cawren~ Block of Friday. The three remaining Reagan he would have had t for conferenc and nalionol hon- I ITnrold Lpfflcl', A4 .or Crundy 
has" standing of 1.000 pel' cent, I nUl'S, n lana .... .................. ...... .,,, , < C I r I ' t h tId Scott, OhIO State ............. , ............ 4 ~ 2( 4 ~ ~1 ..• ~25 Daven1.l0r~, st;cond,_ Eric Wjlson I games wer.e forfeited from Pi hove wings to go anywhel'e. Penn ors. Only four v tcrons were ('II 1'1', 01' \\'0 Yl'lIt·t :t l('ilerman 
I 3S no p aye enough confer- I liahnenstein, Northwestern ........ 3 '1.l • 2 'Of 16wll City Will setve hill fourth Kappa Alpha to Phi Epsilon Pi, couldn't c6ncentrate on Harmon lost from last year's strong' squad, Ion IhC' lIni\'p~ ity gym lCflm, waS 
ence games to be eligible for the I Galvin, p'urdue ................................ 3 ,-15 II 2 term as secretary-treasurer. Alpha Tau Omega to Phi Gamma for fear anolher back would with plenty oC good sophomores I plpr\t'd c~ptllrn or th(' s(llInd at a 
cha~Pi onShiP. I Youel, Iowa .................................... 2 '21 11 1 'the Club vOted to admit Hawk- Delta, and Sigma Phi Epsilon to break loose. coming up to replace them . The ' m!,ptlng y<"lpl'dll ". , 

1\-1 ssls.~lp"l Vaftey Conference Tennant, Wisconsin ........................ 3 f! . 8 1 !1!! 1!.·« I ere, le~~e. r!Jl1!.n who tinis\! their Si~a Nu. • a • team should be excClPUonolly I . Th t('~111 I III lr'OI nl~g (or I ~ 
tancllnrs W L Pet. Good, TIlinois .. ·· .. · .. ·.:;· .. ··I;ASS .. ·itCEJ.~G 11 0 lVII vv. t;orn~t~tipn 11Ifo the llroUp with- Todar's contests have bee n All a rebutial to the rtneral strong in the l' · Ioy and diving I ~(,(,olln ,'<'lYlpstl'I' com pe(ltion ~nd 

;, r.r~ . \~ ' Il.;:~ , oul ~at~e tor the 1 urst yeal" scll'eduled in the Hillcrest and Idea thal ~outher, coDelt'u nu/st dep(H·tments. , looks Ilk!' II bell I' aggregatIOn 
Davenport ......... ...... 3 0 1.000 P .... \ a'nereat't h 'U "th Q d I t h 1 tb 111 11l7;ve a. It'ooilly s"rlnkllng of nor. t!inn that or lost yen I', The onl1 
Enst Waterloo ..... .. 1 0 1.0QO A~derson , Ohio State ....... " ................ ................... ~ ~~ . ~"'la~ B:~~al ;~es.WI paJ e I ua rang e ouc 00 a eague$. ... 1( 'tll'I'mun o(h \. lh1ln Cuglain' 

~~~q~~Y .. "'::::~:::'::.: : ~ ::~ g~~~b~~S:~o~thwe·ste;:~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! i ~ " .1;~ {egUlar members added Maggio received 151 points fol- :::::all~~~b!!nh::nt:I:~t ':::,~ Cy(~I(lftP,fJ L(),~t> ~:rf\,'e W~~,lJct~~·m~~~;t l~l ~~~:~~; 
Fwr'II\ISnOltnlin .. . .. , ..... ~ 2 •. 6

5
0
0
0
0
, ~[:~~h.I~lt~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::~UNT:::::::::I::N:;: :: ::::::::.:: ::~ 7 ~ I I~C u,de ra C. Brownlie of Den- lowed by Newsom with 120 and ~~: ::..:e;: :hfe ItaMA~un~DIXaOrne tar 11 "l(1)(tck lIill, 'who was [) top 0101) I ~st yeir 

.. , .'. ........... L. 2 I .t< ~ • ver, 'Col., baseball player ot 1896; Boudreau with 119. Jimmy Foxx, - IH xp led to I'PlUI'Il to ~clloollhe 
We"t Waterloo 1 2 350 (I.. M ,-~. ) ., I Dr. Edwin C.' B .annlck of S. eat- Boston ti--t baseman and catchel' line'. Add rhdtons ror punlsh-~ ............ . Ten or ore 10<8 ~!.Ifr..' If i I ~ w~~ bUk~:!Jl t f .. AMES Nov 5 (AP) I h' ·ond ~('m ~ 1'. Clinton ............... . 1 3 .250 I G 1\,2.,... · .... ):.~ ,tt%.. ,- cap am 0 and three-time winner of the ment: Lou Uttle, 'He'd like to ,. - own 01 Iv th r f t en' IQund 
Roosevelt, . ",""rl';\'10 0 3 .000 $C\ltt, Ohio State ........... ....... ...................... 4 ~ . " . l . ~beft 'Sw. ~I~lr ,of New- "most valuable" designation, drew have his Columbia 'Lion. play Stnle's hopes Cor n vlelo!'y 01' I' W 'r: iosl ~y :r'nd~;:tl~n r ~ . 

Games This Week I )franck, Millnesota ....... , ........................... 3 \iI ~ , l tpn*~~~t; o~ 18 ,and Irving 110 points. COI'IlelJ' ... a.1n next Saturday 'Fl. P rake, traditional Cyclon Co , I ' , . 
'D\lb~que a~ L<>gan of LaCrosse I ~hllr~h ,IIIITldiisana ......................... ~ .................. ! 143 54' : .6 S". of\ o~a City, swimmer Schoolboy no'we o'f Detroit rated jures no te~ Qan be lUI ~ on J'Qse today wllh a l'epol·t thnt POlll 
McKmley , at Fl·ankUn. I'" nI, 100 ..................... ...................... ,...... L .492 3. of 1 , , seventh with 62 points, followed llasshli" every week as Cornell Darling, injured bl1ck , would be " il If I ' 
GI'i nnell at Roosevelt. I -- by his teammate, Rudy YOI'll , 01 was last Saturc1ay, and ''they rentiy .0 olay Saturday. I (rJ<O ( II ~"es 
Willioll at MU!iCatine , - V· I Ray Radcliff, St. Louis, 55; Luke couldn't 141 milch aplnst us rUII- Coach Jfm Yeager scnt th Cy- Jr' h ~ P t 
Davenport at Iowa City · G b ' bl" Appling, Chicago, 54; Roy Weath- n"' ... " QeO'l'&'e Franck, Mfn!leltO- clones Lhl'ough n hurd I,rnclice i lIl.", () " 

'Io'ow.est Walerloo at East water-,' r~en erg 'AI nil e erly, Cleve/ond, 34; Dick Bartell, ta'il I'l'e&~ back, rUM anchOr on sesgion lodoy. Osbornc's ball ('01'- I 

~ a J Dell'olt, 26; Joe Kuhel, Chicago, 18; the Go],lIer mile rela.y telUp. rylng stood out. Bctlpring lust year's H.wkeye 
' Mississippi Valley conference I • Sid Hud ' on, Washington, and Ted There's ~ne anchor lh\\t'. 'hafd Rhot put murk by two feet, HJI'-

games. -C·l.'CAGO, Nov. 5 ( .k)_BI'g :::;y " ' Williams, Boston, 16 each; Barney i~ ,drop. n ('!let, It'll utiually an- utler the (irst pIny mad u b(', old Hugh s, Ida Grovel cap~ 
Results Last Week ttl IU" ~ • r G~een)')6\g; who knocked .1 McCosky, Detroit, H ; Ernie 13on- cnor's away, line tor Albert nnd gave him the (IrRt pille in thl~ event y .. ",,' 

Davenport 26; Clinton 0 Henry Greellberg, Detroit outfield- .. h'lmtiJ·s ~";a w!ove in 150 runs, re- ham, New York, 8; and Walt Jud- Spenking of calling 'em {1'Qm card. I was glad of ~hat, beca u&c day l1(t 1'1100n wllh a throW of 
Iowa OIty I); FrankliD • er and home run specialist, is the ing the 'Baseball Writers Associa- teivett 'Iii ftl'st 'PIlfCe votes out nlch , St. Louis, 6. the bench, pictures of n Slnn1'Orrl sometimes the boys (orget all 39 [t'et, one inch. 
Wilson 13; McKinley 7 Amel'lcan league's "most valuable tion of J\merica, gave (he 29-yc:1r- of a prusible 24, seven for sec- Johnny , Babich, Philadelphia , iame showed QU9rterbl1ck Frank- about In structlon~. These boys I From S ond down through 
Dubu4ue 13 ; Ft. Madison 7 player" for the second time in six old Greenberg 292 points, in the I ond pll1ce and cine for sixttl, Fel- got five votes; Mike Tresh , Chi- 1(' Albel't reading n white card. have now all remember about eighth plu the muriel were 
C~ntral La Crosse 7; East Water- years, nnm,wl poll for the oW;ll'd. Bob Iler was liven six first place votes cago; Fl'ank Hayes, Phllndelphia, Coach Clol'lc Shnuihnessy waK the card," Rpl'cud ou t tl'om 34 f t, one Inch, 

100 6 I Aft<:l' s even. years at first base Feller, Cleveland's yoUng Pitthcl', for his brill~ant record o'f 27 vic- and Ray Macle , Cleveland, foUl' 11sked what it was all nbout. It Is much en ier fo r Shnugh- lo an cven 30 f et. Thirty-tour 
We:;t Watel'160 32; Mnrshall - Ior the Tigers, GI'eenberg moved trailed thc Tiger stM ,with. . 2~2Itori"S, and DetrOit's Buck New- each; J06 Gordon, New YOl'le; Cccil "I sent in the card · with II nessy to write or dr;lw than tal'< fect, one Inch, mode by Jim [)II. 

town 0 I to the outfield "for the good of points. Each of, ~e, ~~ wFtters ~0n:' an~ Clev~1~n(f'8 Lou 'Boudreau Trlivls, Washington; Bob Ken.nedy , substitute," he replied frnnkly , during a game, Bill K ef of til vis, rystn l LOKe, was ,ood 
, the teum" and experienced orae oC listed 10 men fp '()ra~r '(If lp1:efer- r sP~lt the otJ\er two: . Chicago, a1'Id Chal' lcs Gehringer, "On it I drew the defense, indi- New OrlenhS Times·Picllyune re- ('nough to tuke ccond place, 

Elevatorq will enable visHol'~ his brightest seallol'lS, Icoding the I ence I" addition" to olners named I , Joe DiMagllto., ,New YO)'k stur Detroit, th,!'e() each; Rollie Hem- cated a nice hole to hit and sug· portll thot when Shllughnessy Thi rd place went to Jilll 
to Grand C'Oulee dam to descencl league III home runs and runs bat. for ho'n~l'able iTt~tiot~l, A first I.,..ho l(d tHe clrcull 1n b,attlrig (01' siey, Cfevelat.d and . Ted LyOns, sested Prankle shoot a few a' was 4;oRchlng at Tulane and Lor- ThomplOn wi th n toss of 32 ftf1 
into lhe dam's foundation 921 tld in. H received the awarcl first place voJ:e ~QUn'teO \4. ''POInts, Bec;~ , I;ftte • .l second str~tlht !le1\'3oJII, tell I Chicugo, two etich; und Lou ~'in- this hoot.! , tt was mu~h easler thnn ot. he'd 'Oiten look lit a miln and 10 Inches , barely no,loI OU 
feet below the norlJ\lll level of in 1935, ond plac!e 'nlne pmn~ Iirid so tN., 1'0 tnln! place in tM vollnir aUer ney, ttost<m, alld Eldon Auker , explaltdnt. The substitute car- try to sny sometlllnl, Dnd not a Frank Llnb, OItutnw8, 111 tour 
(he Columbia river. I A 24-mnn commltt(!e, repreS'l!nt- 1!oWn '10 1M'e p:ltftt fdr f8lIlIt~. wft'Il'MIi ttte 1I......w1 .fft tNt. 1)1- 8t. LOUR, una each. rhld tift t'IIM ita hi.I heactper, and word would come out. Inch , 
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G 'P k B I hi' P C not recall when the' vice pre ldent Today's general elecllon was thelhand ~o take care ot those who $3,000; 31-Feb. 2, Weslern Open. erman oe et att es p on,nees on onvoy Garner Takes had railed to vote heretofore. first in 44 years that Uvalde has have not sent in silps, it was an- Phoenix, Ariz., $5,000. 
At many elections Garner has not had the opportunity to vote nounced. Feb. 6-9, Texas Open, San An-

Of Brl-tl-sh Vessels 1.000 Miles Off In·sh Coaat voted ballot NO.1 and M!'3. Garn- [or "Cactus Jack." He ran for ------ tonio, $5,000; 13-16, New Orleans, 
J 0 A Wall{ I er No.2. his first public office-county $5,000; 22-23, Thomasl'iJle, Ga., 

By the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
One lot Germany's two remain

Ing "pocket battleships" was re
ported to have pounced on .. 
convoy of British vessels In mld
Atlantic :Iesterday in a new chal
lenge-to the royal navy-eveh 
as Prime Minister OhurchilJ 
frankly 'told the British lhat the 
German submarine menace would, 
it not slopped, "touch the life 
Of the sta te." 

• VI'ce.Pre. l'(lerll Breaks 8:15 a .m., 15 minutes after the and has been running since. _ , $5,000. I 
This year Mrs. Garner voted at judge-in 1896. He was elected Golf Meets 1$8,000; 26-28, SI. Petersburg, Flo., 

E f J H S h polls opened, but Mr. Garner was March 2-5, Miami. Fla .. Four-
mpress 0 apan ears peec VOII'ng Record By not with her. C B ' . D b Ball, $5,OO~ 13-IG: St. u2u.tinc, 

I ampaign Continu~,' egln In ec In l' F1 PAt $3000 18 20 Mrs. Garner was accompanied"" a., 1'0- ma eur. . ; -, 
Not en ting Banot U PIAl Fla Cal North-South, Pinehurst, N. C .. $4,-

I 
to the voting place by Mrs. LoUl. urs rge eop e ", 00 3 G b N 5 _____________ . 0; 21-2, reens oro, . C.. ,-

IIOWARD C. MARSHALL Friday, the wife of Garner's sec-I To Be Vaccinatt'(l 000; 27-30, AsheviIJl", N, C., $5,-
UVALDE T N 5 (AP)- r~tary. who also vo,ed at thatl NEW YORK, No\. 5 (AP)-The 000. 

, ex., ov. I time.· As Johnson county's diphtheria Prote. sional Golters a'l~oclation 
Vice President J ohn N. Gnrner Friday voted about three hours and mallpox campAign swung announced today through Tourna-
took a walk today. later. I into its third day. Ails Hiltunen , ment Bureau Manager Fred Cor- Bulldogs Scrimllwg£> 

Unlille his wife, secretary and Asked when Mr. Garner would county nurse, and Margl'l"t Can- coran that a 16-tournamen t vQnter DES MOINES, Nov. 5 (APJ-
hundreds of Uvalde citizens he vote, Mrs. Garner replied: non, Iowa City nurse, made a schedule had been arranged, start- AU of Drake's football quad tOl)k 
dill not vote in the general elec- "We don't know." special appeal to county reSidents ing with $10,000 open!> at Miami. The raiding warship appeared 

.bout 1,000 mlles east of New
foundland. 

A brief message from the Bri
tish passenger liner Rangitiki. 
16,698 lons. said she was being 
"shelled by an enemy ship of 
the Grar Spee class" halfway 
between Ireland and Newfound
land. This would be either th,· 
Admiral Scheer or the Luetzow, 
formerly the Deutschland. 

tion. Informed of an unverified re- to take advantage oC the program. Fla., Dec. 12-J5 and Los Angeles part in a stiff scrimmage today a~ 

I 
When his precinct box closed port that her husband would make They urged cillzens to go to Jan . 3-6, 1941, and concluding with the Bulldogs continued prepara-

at 7 p.m., he had cast no ballot a statement by radio she said: th ir respective doctor~ this week the $!i,OOO Masters tourney at Au- tions for ~he game with Jowa 
there and county officials said "We are not r~sponsible for re- in order to benefit from the spe- gu <ta , Ga ., April 3-6 . State Saturday. The vAr~ity elel'en 
he had not voted absentee. ports," adding that MI'. Garner cial price of . I lor vaccination The other dateS, with prize scored 8 touchdown, via the Blr, 

There was no further word 
from the Rangitiki - but two 
hOurs later an S.O.S. [rom the 
4.952-ton freighter Cornish City 
said she was being ottncked by 
the raider. 

Still later, a message said the 
pocket battleship still was at- The Empress of J apan is shown I meeting of the Japanese Red Cross 
tacking the convoy. here listening to a speech by Field in Tokio. The marshal is chair-

Meanwhile, British fighters Marshal Prince Kanin at a general man of the Japanese Red CI'OS . 
beat oU four day-time attempts 
by the Germans to raid London, raid alarm in Switzerland indi
where Churchill told parliament cated the RAF again was flying 
the civllian dead from air raids to Italy last night. 
in England totaled 14.000, witn I Reports from Belgrade, Yugo-
20.000 mOl'e wounded. slavia, said warplanes, their iden-

Thc Germans returned for their lily undetermined . three times 
usual night assault on London bombed the Yugoslav frontier city 
and the British answered with a of Bitalj and killed nine persons, 
bomb attack aimed at German-I wounded 21 and caused heavy 
occupied Boulogne, Prance, and property damage. 
German gun emplacements on British, Italian and Greek dip
Cop Grlz Nez, France. An air lomats nIl disclaimed l'esponsi-

bility for the attack. 
The Italians reported their 

troops had driven a salient to 
the headwaters of the Vojussa 
river, about 15 miles northeast 
01 the Greek city or loannina, 
the Italians' first big objective. 

Farther north along the (ront, 
the Greeks were reported to have 
the Albanian base of Koritza un
der cannon fire, causing civilian 
evucuation of the town. 

Dailv owan ~Tallt. Ads 
..! 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per line pt'f day 
3 days-

* * * 
THE BEST WAY 

TO FIND STUDENTS 
TO COACH 

Is To Advertise 
Dial 4191 

HAlLY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

* * * 
L0ST AND fOUND 

LOST-Tan gabardine all Weather 
, coal. Call Hnrrison Cass at 
2147. 

I FOUND--4-strnnct peal·ls on steps 
I oC Schaerrer hall. Owner may 
I have by identifying pearls and 
I paying for ad. Dial 4191. 

LOST-Small brown purse Mon

Secluded in his big brick re i- had not made a political stnte- and the same amount ror immu- money: in a workout against the second 
dence, he gave no reason for ment since the democratic nationnl nizalion, The program. which ends Jan. 9-12, Oakland, Cal., $5,000; &tring. The Bulldogs wHl scrim-
breaking his voting habits of many I conv ntion. Saturday, will not be extended 15-19, S<\n FrancL~co match play, mage the freshmen. who ar 
years. , "He doesn ·t change hi s mind ," lover the week. $5.000; 25-26, Bing Crosby PrO- I stocked with Cyclone play~, to-

Election attaches said they could she ~ nid. Enough vaccine and toxoid is on Amateur, Rancho Sahla FI, Cal., morrow. 
.-- ---- ._--_ .. _---

CLARENC;·; GRA~ day afternoon. Reward. Dial BRlCK BRADFORD 
4888. 

7e per li ne pf'r day 
WANTED ROOMMATE 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c pel' line per day 

-Figure 5 words to Jine
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 
----'------
All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m, 
Counoor Service Till 6 p.Ul. 

ReSpOnsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

WANTED-One or two gradoute 
girls to share apt. Close in. Rea- LOST-Phi Delt pin at May(lower I 

sonab le. Write XI, Daily Iowan. Sat. night. Dial 4191. 

INSURANCE .'- INSTRUCTION 

A'rTENTJON STUDENTS!!! Insure I ACTUAL BtTSINESS TRAINING. 
now! Break your I g later. For TYP::1g, sl"hll'thand, accounting. 

only 65 cents a month we'll lake office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
care of all doctor, ho~pi(nl und 4682. Brown's Commerce College. I 
nurse bills up to $200, resulting 
rrom football, basketball, hocl<ey, PLUMBING 
and all other accidents. Think it PLUMBING I"iEATING A I R 
over before you're in a cast and Conditioni~e. Dial 5870 low. 
1'(111 Mr. ~chroder at 7262. Wood- City Plumbing. 
man ACCIdent Insurance Co. ____________ _ 
---~ -------- HEATING, KUOFINC. SPOUT 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS :n8. Furr.:::£ cleaning lint reo 
NEWLY DECORATED UNFURN- pal. ;ng .II all kinds. SchuDpen 

i. hcd apt. Dial 3307 aIter 6. and Koudelka. Dial 464" -----
SOUTH APT., FIRST FLOOR. 

Furnished. 4 rooms. Electric re-
WANTED - PLUMBING ANO 

heating, Larew Co. 227 ~ 
Wasbington, Phone 9tl81. DIA14191 fdgerator. $37.50. Walking dis-

I~===~=====~I tance. D~_al _75_22_. ______ 1 FOR SALE = _)1 WANTED TO BUY ALMOST NEW MARTIN SAXO-
------------ WANTED - Small dog. p~ phone-Dial 2583 evenings. 

I 6156 after noon. BFLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE 
Driving 10 Nehra ka? I WANTED-EMPLOYMENT (Buel'Cher). $100., Eflat alto saxo-

phone (Martin) $50., BOat cLannet 
J<BY WORK· of all kinds. Dial (Loueri) $25. Will sell ensemble 

5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. for $175. Dial 2321. 
Want PafiS ng 1'1'1 '? 

Dial 4191 

I
i . ROOlfS POR RENT FOR SALE-Gray caraeul coat, 

Run an ad in InsRified - small size, good condition. 328 
DESIRABLE DOUBLE ROOM- S. Capitol. 

Well ventilatpd. GI'aduate stu- -------------
-----------_- _- .-_ I dents prefel'rerl. 213 S. Madison.11934 MASTER DE LUXE Chev-

DANCE INSTRUCTION I DiUI 5635. rolet coupe. Call 7482. 332B 
_ __ I _ ____ __ _ S. Dubuque. 

BALLROOM DANCING. PrIvate I FOR RENT- ROfilms for mt'n. Close .--
or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5120. to campus. Dial 5480. FOR SALE-Modern house and 4 

~ I I aCl'es on pavement. North Libel'· 
1'YP IN FOR RENT-Large single room at I ty. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 

---:~---- --- 225 Richards ilt. Dial 2267. I · 
TYPING- T('I'm pap{'I'~, th('m('~'1 MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 

theses. Dial 0388 TU'rOIUNG REDUCED PRlCES 
WANTED- -- -I TuTORING--=--F;';;;l~pani;I~, Genuine General EJec~rlc 1,0()() 

. LA U N UK '( English. Typing ror thesiS, for hour lamps - w~re I De lor 15 
WANTED-Lnundry. 123 E, Morl<- th<'mes. Dial 9287. ~~tt and 25 watt sIzes-now only 

et. Dial 3762. BEAUTY PARLORS IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
WANTED-Sturl l'nlx' laundry. Soft POWER CO, 

wnt I' lISE''i . S;JV(' :10'·". " IJiul SHAMPOO-WJ\VF'..-GOl'. Campus 
~797.. I Beauty Shop. 24 ~ S. Clinton. 

Dial 2564. 
STUDENT LAUNDRY DONE I'ClI-

sonably 12L W. Btll'lIngton. I BRUNTON'S (01' P";~MANENTS 
-mnchlne or much Ineless-Zo-

WAN'l'ED-Loundry. • hlrls to to's-Realistic - Jamal & RilUng 
cenL~, promnt dellv('I·Y. DI;ll 2914 Kooler Waves. ExpcI'hmccd opera

,~:------ -_-.:._- tors. Sort wnter used. Di<Jl 4550. 
WANTED-DUUOt1ry. Reasonable BRUNTON'S for Beauty, next to 
~or and deliVer. nIal 6198 Englert n.uter. 

WANTED - Laundry. Dlnl 9288. -====-======:::.= 
IVuri.u STlJDRlN'J' L UNDRl 

SblrtJl lOco Frtf! ,teJlve'ry. 31.'1 I' 
GIlbert. Dial ~ue 

'liRA N SPOIVl'J T I ON 

3 ran rid/' a~ ~hl'llp a~ J 

1 lion, can ' I .... 

3 ean have 10 muoh more fun 

loa YELLOW CAB 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Just think! WithQut strenuous 
dietln" without hent or sweat
Ing, you can be 

R due d Where You Want 
To Reduce 

This method is used at one of 
America's foremost Spall, Arrow
head Sprlngs, Calif. Reduces and 
smooths over bullies. contours 
your bod)', while you recline in 
comfort during the entIre t reat
ment. 

TlIAL 4550 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to EnRlerl Theatre 

MOVING ------ -- --_ .-

Dependable furniture mOving, 
StOl'3ge. 

MAHER BROS. 

DIAL 9696 

F'URNITURE- BAGGAGE anti 
~enel·al hau line, cratloll, pack· 

lng, Carey's DeUvery. Dial 4290. 

RLECHA TRANSFER apd STOR, 
AGE. Local and long distanc' 

haulinll. Dial 3388. 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC, 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 

HENRY 

JUS" A MINUTI' ! .... 
you KNOW AN ANTIQUE 
tlEAL~ ONCE OFFE1'\EP 
ME $ 40 FOR THAT O~t> 
CHELSEA VASE 1 HAD ON 
T"l! MANTEL-, .... NOW 
LI5TEN ... ·"OITJ You DARE 
TAK. AND SELL IT 7· .. · 
.. .. AND ALSO, r HAD A 
$ZQ-EII-L !-lIUOEN IN'fI.l~ 

VASE! 

WHY, MADAM, .... 
YOU PAIN ME 
DEEPLY WITH THE 
SU$PiCION THAT 
I wOULD sroop 

- HoW 
WII.-L A PoR.ci4 SWING 
e.e:..FORE. rr KNOCKS 
MY BUNGALOW oFF OF 
ITS F'OUN~"T1ON \ 

MR.s ~.c.[)EN"ON 
DIO.S IC"IA . 

D~A~ MOAI-\ '" v./OUL..D IT 
BE ~~T To PUT OUT 
LIGHT BULe,S IN THE 
FALL oR. WAIT UNTIL 
EARL..,. . sPr2.JNG ~ 

"' . IS . ~SW5J..~"'~~=~:t 

1M StApPOSEO TO 
WRiTe M'i COLUMN 
HE~e IN THE' OI"FI~ " 

HOW 10 GET' 
HOME Vil1HOUr 
"M; EDIToR 
GETTINO Wlse~ 

WAAT ~s MI:,IS 
HOW AN'( PAATY 
COULl) WIN AN 
EL.e<T/ON WI-rJ.\ 
SUCH ,.e~'''L.E 
CI(#AR~ 

? 



PAGE EIGHT 

Congress-
(Continued From Page 1) 

tor Austin of Vermont, the assist
ant minority leader; George D. 
Aiken, chosen to fill the unex
pired term of Senatot Gibson in 
the same state, and Ralph O. 
Brester, elected in Maine in Sep
tember. Thirty-five senate seats 
were at stake. 

Democrats had won 166 house 
seats, republicans 49, American 
labor party 1, independent 1 and 
218 still were in doubt. 

Chairman Pittman (D-Nev) at 
the senate foreign relations com
mittee forged ahead of Samuel 
Platt, his republican opponent 
alter starting out behind. The 
national ticket also led in the 
state. 

In Delaware, James M. Tunnell 
Sr., democrat, headed Senator 
Townsend, the republican incum
bent. 

G. O. P. In Ohio 
But in Ohio, where republican 

leaders had conceded the state to 
Roosevelt, Harold H. Burton, re
publican, continued to maintain 
a lead over John McSweeney, 
democrat, in the race to choose 
a successor to Senator Donahey, 
Ohio democrat who is retiring. 

New York's hotly contested pres
idential race was reflected in 
Bruce Barton's eHort to unseat 
Senator Mead, democrat. With 
more than ha II of the state's pre
cincts in, Mead led by about 80.000. 

Senator Vandenberg, (R~Mich) 
clung to a slight early lead over 

Wh!!b Senator Alben W. Barkley, 
senate majority leader, was ab
sent in the upper chamber, Sena
tor Hattie Caraway of Arkansas 
acted as. mlljority leader. She 
thereby became the first woman 
to, assume those duties in capitol 

history. 

and Ma.ine, the only one to vote 
lor All M. LandoD four years ago. 
In Maine, however, the republican 
IIUlrgin was the smallest since 
1916. 

his democratic opponent, Frank 
Fitzgerald, while Senator Bar- S 
bour, republican, piled up a sub- tate
stantial margin over James H. R. 
Cromwell, former minister to Can- . (Continued From Page 1) 
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ada, in New Jersey ballotin,. COUNTY 
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Unofficial Totals for Johnson County General Election 
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Senators Minton (D-Ind) and carried three of the sixth district AUDITOR 
Gu:ffey (D-Pa), administration counties, and Polk apparently ,,:~=,~=------~;::,,~::;:~:;,;,~;;,;,;,;,;~~~m"~";;::l!\-~~::;;\-;~~~;;:;~ft\..;~.;:rr+-!~i 
supporters, were out in front of provided a safe majority for the O'?'i~~~URER 
their opponents. New Deal cause. ULt;IU\ 01<' COURT 

In a three cornered race in Wilson also took a trimming in 
North Dakota, William Lemke, his home county of Polk, but he OOUNTY 
running as an independent, held piled up more-than compensating SHERIFF 
the lead over Former Governor margins elsewhere. kU~fiO DER 
William Langer, the re~ublican Other Safe Lealls COUNTY 
nominee, and Charles Vogel, dem- ' AU the republican candidates A """ORNF.Y 
ocratlc nominee. fot' state olUce below governor 

Four democrats and one republi- apparently had built up safe leads C~~~JlNER 
can had been declared 'elected. over thei r opponents, unofficial r e
They were Senators Andrews of tubs i rom 1,450 precincts dis- BOARD O.F SUPVSRS. 
Florida, Bilbo of Missi~ipi>i, Con- clQSed. (1941) 
nally of Texas and Byrd of Vir- p eutenant Governor B. B. Hick- BOARD O,F SUPVSRS. 
ginia, democrats, and Ralph O. enJobper was 48,000 ahead of S. J . (1942) 
Brewster, Mai ne rCl;lublican elec- Galvin, the democratic nominee 
ted in September. fOf that job. Secretary of State 

Early Turnovers Ear l G. Miller led Ka tie Miller, 
In the races to determine wheth- IndillnoJa democrat, by more than 

er the next house shall be demo- 52,OQO. State Auditor C. B. Akers 
cratic or republican, the only early was out in front of W. M. Shaw by 
turnovers were in Connecticut, neat ly 41,000. State Treasurcr W. 
where the democrats gained at G. C. :Bagley led La Verne Clark 
least two seats heJd by reoubli(·"ns. by 45,000, and Mark G. Thorn
and in Pennsylvania where they burg, secretary of agriculture, was 

Typhoon Damaf{es Mid-Pacific Air Ten-ninal 

pIcked up one district. 59,000, ahead of Fr ank Murray. 
Republican incumbents from The other republican state tick-

some California, Pennsylvania and et :candidates beld similar leads. 
New York districts won. To these 
were added three republicans elec- EI . 
ted by Maine in September. ectlon-

Among those returned to house 
seats were Patrick J. Boland of I . (Continued from Page 1) 
Pennsylvania, democratic whip, - -_ _ 
.Tames W. Wadsworth, former re- \\fas t\lken after a struggle by 
publican senator' from New Yc.rk. Lumlr W. Jansa, Swisher and R. 

Andrew Jackson May, chairman Neilson Miller, unopposed, chRlked 
of the house military committee, up better than 8,000 votES to agai n 
was trailing in Kentucky. take .the office of county clerk. 

Speaker Rayburn was amollg - , Sole Republican 
those re-elected without opposi- R: J . (Dick) Jones, present coun-
tion. ty recorder, afte r the computa-

tions were completed had the hon-

Victory-
(Continued From Page 1) 

former govcrnor, was chosen to 
complete the term ot Senator Gib
son of Vermont, who died earlier 
in the year. Ralph O. Brews ter, 
a house member, was elected 
Maine Senator in September. 

"Young Bob" of the famous La 
Follette famJly, a progressive, was 
in the van in his re-election race 
in' Wisconsin, but another incum
bent, Townsend (R.DeI), trailed. 
Senator Walsh (D-Mass) went Jnto 
the lead after running behind in 
the early count. 

Control of tbe hoase wu slm 
In doubt. Demoerats bad elec
ted 1611 of tbe membenblD 0( '.35 
aad repubHcanl bad ollDehed 59 
seats. An AmerlC&ll laborlte had 
captured ODe and an independent 
one, le&vinr 206 .tUl uruIedded. 

Willkie told a shouting crowd 
of his followers at New York not 
to be "afraid or disheartened be
cause I am not." The principles 
for which we fought prevail liS 
surely as the principles of truth al
ways prevail. 

Despite his refusal to utter the 
word defeat, a number of news
pllpers supporting his candidacy 
had acknowledged long before that 
his opponent had become the first 
milD in Americlln history to win a 
third term. 

There was high drama lind mllny 
an exciting moment as the mount
ing returos bounced in over the 
telegraph wires. One of the clos
est races was in New York state, 
with its giant bloc of 47 electoral 
votes. As the night wore on, Mr. 
Roosevelt built up a lead exceed
ing a quarter million, with nearly 
6,000,000 of the empire state's blll
lots tabuia ted. 

Pe8uylv&nla, Jlllnola, Calif
ornia, Ind...... Malucha.eUa, 
and Ohio were amolll' the .ta_ 
tJaat added 'heir Imtn'HIIlve eleo
&oral bloca to tile Booavelt aoI
lIIDD, a' leu& IeDIaUveIJ. The 
ftpablkan .lale cbairman Ia 

. PellDlJlvu" ceneeded that the 
Key_tone .tate' •• 1 v~ would 

0," of I be.ing the sole republican 
placed on the county slate. He was 
unopposed in the election, but un
like Neilson ahd Gaffney, he could 
gather! only 6,000 votes. 

E. A: Baldwin, local attorney, 
took all honors in the county a t
torney's race, with County Attorn
ey Vestermark holding only four 
towns\lips and gaining but slightly 
iI~ the city. 

Dr. George Callahan, county 
coroner, maintained his favor in 
the outlying districts and in Iowa 
City as well, to conquer C. O. 
Parks, 2 to 1. 

Board of Supervlllors 
Willard W. Waters, republican, 

led the board of supervisors race 
for the January 1941 term in the 
township poll, but was entirely 
stymied in the city and han to 
col1cede the victory to his demo
cratic rival, Elmer M. Dewey. 
Pechman headed the same list for 
the 1942 tenure, completed the 
big swing to the democratic band
wagon. 

Democratic support also ran wild 
in the state offices, carrying every 
oUice with the exception of state 
auditor. 

Fremont, Penn and Lincoln 
were the only unheard from 
townships, Monroe still being in
complete. 

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS 
Here are Uu! Incomplete totals 

of Ibe Iowa City precinds for 
township offlolals: 

Jus&1ee of Peace 
Falrehilcl ............... ..................... 4109 
Kadlec ................... _ .................. .. 165 

Constable 
Bleeker .................. ...................... 21990 
Lew .......................................... 3%38 
GllroJ ........ .................................. 3%6% 

S~mer Safe 
LONDON, (AP)-The authorita

tive British Press association yes
terday reported the 19,141-ton 
steamer Windsor Castle had dock
ed ull3cathed at a British port, 
contradicting German claims that 
she had been damaged by bombs. 

The captain said the Germans 
dropped four bombs but all missed. 

deflalkl), ,0 to the PftIWu&. 8wlDr to F,a. 
Willlde held the advanta,e in NORTHAMPTON, Mass., Nov. 6, 

New Jersey, with its 111 votet, and (AP)-This city, home for many 

Pictured above is a view of the 
Pacific island of Guam with the 
Pan-American Airlines terminal 
at the far left, which was reported 
to- have suffered severe damage 
from a tYphoOlJ. The wind reached 
a velocity of 150 miles an hour. 
A U. S. naval base is also locted 
at Guam. 

Air Raid Alanns 

Fluid Drive's the 
~ig News of 1941_: 

BERN, Switzerland, (AP) - . I 

Switzerland had one of the long-I D· DE SOlO I 
est air raid alarms last night since rive 
the war began. • 

Plane; were heard over Basel. 
Both Bern and Zurich had one and 
onl!-hall hour alarms. 

Alarms in Switzerland usually 
indicate British bombers are en 
route to or from attacks on Ltaly. 

A SAMPLE OF 
OPINION LANDSLIDE! 

"Most human story ever 
put on screen." 

.. 

TRY FLUID DRIVE WITH 
SIMPLIMATIC TRANSMISSION 
Thu pt lIew ,moothnell-lIl1to8UJlic ""ltl8, lor .11 norm.1 driving. 

NEW ROCKET 10DIES 
Loa" "ide, 10'I'-I'unll ... "ith more 
room Inlid.1 Com .... th.m I 

RICH, 2·TONE INTERIORS 
Beautiful flbriol-Imlrt '!Wo·Tone 
6«inCl-d .. p, Form·Relt I .. tll 

THIS NBW 1941 DBIIOTO 
olfe,. the ... i .. t driv. 

inC you b.ve IVlr tried 1 
D. Soto', Fluid Drive

Shockl ... Il •• ria,-tb. 
luxurioul power 01 • aew 
lOS bon.po".r a.plr
Economy en,flM,.n OIIly 
• I." of itl outltudinC 
f .. tunl. Com. drive It I 

FRESWICK MOTOR COl 

TEXAS VOTING HAWTS I In Longview, Dll:-;h Shaw was I electric brooder for seven to 10 
ROCKPORT, Tex., (AP)-There nominated co~nty clerk for the . days haye averaged o~e more .pig 

were more angles to the recent 22nd consecutIve ~me: ,·t. weanmg time tha~ ht.ters raised 
" (In Texas, nommatlQn on the wIthout brooders. Arttftc18l warmth 

Texas democratic pnmQry elec- Democratic ticket is tantamount was substituted because brood 
ti0l\, _th.~ ,?e. r~turn to office of to election.) sows were nervow at fa rrowing 
Gov. Lee 0 Damel. , time and often caused . eriou.loss. 

In, Rockport, County Treasurer cs in the litters . 
DaVid Rockpor t Scrivner, 82, was BROODER PIGS ____ _ 
started on his 43rd consecutivc DO SHOCKINGLY WELL The area of Australia equals 
year in office. CORVALLIS, Ore. (AP) - Ore- that of the United States but 

Sheriff J . A. Brundrett was elec-i gon State college has di;covered I the ]:opulation is no more Lh;n 
ted for his 23rd straight yea r, that li tters of pigs started in an that of New York Ci ty. 

"ItA 

PAUSE 

There is something delightful 
about the clean, exhilarating taste of 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. The minute it 
passes your lips you know it for what 
it is --pure, wholesome, delicious. 
And you welcome the refreshed feel
ing that follows. 

THAT R.EFR.ESHES 
IIO'lTU!D UNDIll AurHOaITY OJ TIll COCA.COLA co. BY 

Michi,an, with 18, lind in 7 other years of Former President Caivin Strand. Thurs. 
states of lesser wel,ht In the e*- CoolldJe, ,ave President Roose- , Sales and Service 
toral cpUep: These included rame velt 8,219 votetl to 4,803 fol' Wen- r::==!:::;;:;!::;:::==;;:;;;:::::J £01.1~h Sl.i~~ ;i!:" W:llnut 

Dial 8532 '" C. R. COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
t .. lVUIJII- st. , Iowa Ctly, ..... 

mldWCit fun! ~ta~, pluls V~t dell Willkie, I t .. ~ __ ~ __ t .* __ ----.-~-------------------~------------------------------~ 

-

Grl: 
KO] 
Guns p~ 
KeyGt 
IMounta 
,Fascists Rel 
Bombarded 
Troops Du] 

ATHENS, N( 
Greece 's "ballet 
mt\), after l.>Oun( 
newly-won moun 
have the !talla 
completely at th 
messages irom t 
night, 

There even w 
the Greeks had 
10 miles inside , 
observers belieVE 
tered trOOps ml 
the outskirts. altl 
tirmation was la 
"Retreating em 

shelled by their 
Greek high com 
counting the cal 
Ing moun tain pe 
Itza. Here the ' 
tillery and wer 
Ing an unendin8 
shells into the 1 

Increase, 
These heights 

strength to posit 
from th e Hali 
mountain tops, . 
~. 

Backing up I 
British and Grc 
pounded Halia n 
tlons. RAF 1011 

rons were decla' 
ed ports in Itall 

British fight, 
Greek craft to 
Athens and its 
were credited , 
two Italian raidi 
Italians ra ided ' 
reportedly inWI 
and lew casualti 

Despi te the r l 
already had ent 
military observ 
would choose t 
fend it for an 
at least until t l 
in the area hal 
weakened. 

At; it is,.. the 
Uleic ai·tillery h 
airdromes and 
Kdi-ltza virlual1; 
mum cost. But 
forces descend 
!ered the town, 
thus far of lit 
vaders, migh t 1 
fective. 

J.P. K 
MayR, 
Londo] 

WASH1NGT( 
Ambassador J I 
indicated today 
turn to London 
lions among I 
home 1rom EUI 
to {ol1ow the c 

Kennedy call 
partment for t 
he returned frc 
8g0. He conic] 
Hull nnd Sum 
secl'etnry of Rti 

Asked when 
would return t( 
had no plans 
cussed the su b 
cials. 

Kennedy's dt 
London po t 10 
ed both hCI'e I 

I~ns had c: 
~ig'n lmmedlat( 
because ' of r~ 
with Pre 'ident 
slead he urged 
election In a r 

He has been 
lous other gO\ 
eluding the cI 
national derenl 

Other dlplor 
in the preside 
may soon Tesl 
IlulliLL, ambass 
thony J. Drex, 
do,' to Poland ; 
basaador to I 
tlorence Hurl 
r.orway. 




